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Executive Summary 
H calthcare in anada and world w id is cry comple fr Ill all aspec ts. Staffing is made up of 
a w ide array o f multi -di sci[ line pr rc~~ i o n s, ~omc regul ated by a pro fc~s i o n a l body and some 
not. [n anada, m ~ t jo b duti c~ arc uni oni ;.ed and one dcparlmcnt or a h spital may be made 
up r s vera! different uni n ~. De elopin g an organi;ational ~ t r u c tu rc that reduces barri ers to 
intcr-pr fc~~io n a l communicati on and promote~ team-work and ~ u ppo rl~ recruitment and 
re tenti on requ i re~ an unde r~ t a n di n g or many bu'-> in c~~ p hil o~ r hi c~ and th co ri c~. 
Northern H ealt h'~ Regional Di rec tor or I harmacy Service~ i~ rropo~i n g a new organi ;.ational 
struc ture that is div ided by reg ion and rel ics on '->e lf-managed and virl ual team ~. Further 
examination was required to undc r~ ta n d managing change in a multi face ted hea lthcarc 
department ac ro~s a va~t geographical reg ion. In add it ion, the Co ll ege or Ph arm aci~ ts of B 
has the regul ati on o f Pharmacy Techni cians in their ~ tra teg i c pl an for 20 I 0, whi ch w i II have 
impli cati ons to the proposed structure. 
The literature rev iew and background informati on for thi s study was taken from rece nt 
publica ti ons, pe ri odi ca ls and journals. These publi ca ti ons are ~rec i fi c to organi1ati onal 
structure, teams, change implementati on and regul ati on or pharm acy techni cians in Bri t i~ h 
olumbia. The proposed organi zati onal stru cture was prov ided by the current Reg ional 
ir ctor o f th e Pharmacy Department in N orth rn Hea lth . 
.. 
II 
The study identifies the hist ri al re l a ti o n ~ hips between ph arma ists an I pharm acy 
tc hni cians which may be a barri er to the focal point o f the new structure; self-managed 
teams. H owe cr, th regul ati on o f Ph arm acy T ec hni cians mi ght create a mor pos iti ve 
relati onship between these two p ro fe~~ i o n s as th y w ill he regul ated by the same regul atory 
bo ly and w ill he required to work together to cl e c lop the new regul ati ons. Further 
onsultati on w ill be req uired to undcr<.., tand the cultu re or the Ph armacy Departm ent and it '~ 
interac ti o n ~ w ith other area<.., o f the organi1ati on w hi ch coul d hamper or promote 
organi zati onal change. 
The change implementati on w ill take a ~ i g ni fi cant amount of time during w hich many 
inte rnal and ex tern a I fac to r~ w i II change. The I i terature rrov icl e~ that l eacle r~ hi r n eed~ a 
p lanned approach to change management th at i ~ fl ex ible enough to adju~t to the ~ hi flin g 
ex tern al and internal forces . One of the key recommendati o n ~ i ~ to engage all ~ take ho lde rs, 
including nurses and ph ys icians to all ow them to prov ide input to the area~ th at w ill affec t 
their day to cl ay processes and workl"l ow. 
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Definition 
c hange~ betwee n ·1 h alth pro re~s i nal and pati nl - hi story taking, 
e aminali on and ~ome a~pec l~ or trea tment 
C1 mpouncling i ~ th pre fess i nal and ~c i e ntifi c pr I arati on or a 
c u ~ to mi1ed p rc~c ripti o n medi ca ti on. ompounding lak s pharmaceuli cal -
gracl e -hcmi ca ls and compounds them into the correc t do~agc and 
admini ~ tra ti o n method for a pati ent. ompounding all ows a ph ys ic ian to 
custorni:t a parti cul ar medi cine, w ith dosage form , or strength not 
commerc iall y avail abl e: change th e form o f a med icati on in order to 
make admin i~ lra ti o n ea~ i er: combine multipl e medi cati ons into one; or 
rl a vor mcd i ca ti on, makin g i l more pal atabl c. 
The ac t o r pro iding medicati n to a pati ent hy a ph arm ac i ~ l. 
The granting o f power through the delegati on or authority, thu s 
increas ing a pe r~o n 's ability to d ~omet hin g. 
Health A uthority Briti ~ h olumbia's hea lthcare sy~ tc m is ~ plil into 5 regional a rea~ th at arc 
managed separately. They pr vide hea lthcarc serv ices to the popul ati on 
of that region. The Mini stry of H ea lth has ca ll ed these Health 
Job Sati sf ac ti on 
Teleph arm acy 
A uthoriti es. 
Job sa ti sfac ti on has been defin ed as a pl easurabl e emoti onal slate 
resulting from the apprai sal of one's j ob. 
Provi sion of pharmaceuti ca l serv ices via video conference equipment 
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Introduction 
rganiLational structures 1 r ide a formal pi cture to sh w the Jines o f authority and are a 
t pica l place for manager~ to make change~ to addre~s probl em ~. hanging the 
organi zati nal : tructurc may h lp managers clarify authority and nhance lin ~o f 
omrnuni cati on. Th i~ ~ tudy i ~ rocu">ed on e amining a pmpo~cd organi Lati onal structure 
change in the Pharmacy Department o f orthcm Hea lth , located in the northern mo~ t r gion 
f riti sh olumbi a. The~ ni or management or the Pharm acy Department h a~ rev iewed the 
current organi zati onal ~ tru c turc and b li e c~ that irnpr cme nt ~ could be made to pati ent care 
and employee engagement w ith the propo~ed change. 
The purpose of th e ~ tud y i ~ to conduct a literature rev iew f organi;ati onal change "> pec ifi c to 
the d tail s of the p ropo~ed structure by the Regional Direc tor o f Pharm acy , erv i ce~ in 
N orthern H ealth . The pr po~ed hange i ~ foc u ~ed on using technology to fac ilitate vi rtu al 
servi ce deli very in the Pharmacy D epartment using self-managed team ~. The literature 
rev iew provides the bas i ~ for recommendati ons on reorgani zing a comple department aero~~ 
a vast geographi cal reg ion taking into account the internal and ex ternal ba rri e r~ specifi c to 
pharm acy services in a hospital selling. 
Northern Health 
aeh Heal th Authority in Briti sh Columbia (8 ) (see Appendi x I for further detail ) has its 
own unique chall en ges from geograph y, weather, and unique se rvices to size c r populati on. 
They al l have in CO I11111 0 ll the amal gamati ons of indi vidual health di stri ' lS into ri c r ~:do n a l 
'-
Heal th Authoriti es that ocCUlT din 001 and the c hall c n g~s assoc iated with t pi ca ! mc rg ~ r~ . 
hi s stud i l l b ro ' U\ in Ton rthern II alth 1 I ) whi ·h co ~ r .., th norlh rn mo\ t r 10 11 
r : rrom u ~ n I, hi ch i \ th \OUth rn Ill )\ l communit ' to the Yukon bord r, and from 
th lb rt a b rdcr in th a"> t to the ueen harlo tte hl and \ in th e">t , mak ing it the largc">t 
g ographi ca ] r gi 11 o f an (J ca lth uthont Ill ( · igur I ). 
Health Authorities 
l. Interior 
2. Fraser 
Northern 3. Vancouver Coastal 
4. Vancouver Islaod 
5. Northern 
6 . Provincial He.alth Service 
Figure 1: Area of Northern British Columbia servi ced by NH 
Dc~pitc the vas tnes~ or the ar a, N i l ~e rvcs the small ~ t popul ati on or all the l lcalth 
Auth oriti s in B w ith ju ~ t over 320,000 people . here arc o ~ r 40 fac iliti es in total which 
include; h o~ pita l s w ith acute care beds: long- t rm ca r ~ rac iliti c~. health unit ~ ami hea lth 
centr ~ that ~ tabili:r ed criti ca l pati ents so they can lr tran"> port cd to a h o~ pit a l. Tr<n cl i~ \CI") 
diffi cul t and CO~ t l y, not onl y bcca u ~c o f the imm ' ll ~ it or the r gion but ai ">O du ' top ri lott\ 
weather in th winter. In add iti on, many commu ni ties arc too small for an airport or regul ar 
dai ly fli ghts to bi gger ce ntres. Mo~ t ~ it s arc many hundred ~ ) f ki lom ters apart making face-
to- face communi cati on difficult (. c ppendi 2 for a ~amr l c of di~tan ccs). T chno logy 
p l ay~ a huge role in e n ~ uring c )111ll1Unicati on wi ll b maintained to all sites and d partmen ts. 
Northern Health 's Organizational Stru cture 
NH ha~ a mi xed ~ tru c turc th at is made up o f f'un cti onal , reg ional and matri x ~ tru c turc~ 
( igure 2). Some areas arc dcccntrali/ed by region whil e other ..., '> uch a<., payro ll arc 
ce ntrali zed at orporatc o ffi ce. Th e ~ t ru c ture i ~ di vided into th ree geographi cal a rea~ ca ll cJ 
Health Serv ice D li very Area~ (1-I SDA ~): the o rth ca~ L the orthcrn Interi or, and the 
N rthwcst. Thi s ~ tru c ture, a~ compared to a more ce ntrali zed ~ tru c ture , h e lp ~ to prov ide a 
greater degree of effi cient local operati n and dcc i ~ i o n -mak i ng for health fac i I i t ic'> acros~ 
Northern BC . A Chi ef Operating Offi ce r ( 00) ovc r~ec~ each HSDA and repo rt~ direc tl y to 
the hief Executi ve Offi cer (C 0 ). Some departments continue to be managed ce ntrall y w ith 
a Regional Direc tor over~ee ing all operati ons ae ro~~ the entire N H region; pharmacy fit ~ into 
this category. 
Chief Execu tive Officer (CEO) 
Nl COO NE COO 
l 
Regional Director of Pharmacy Services 
NWCOO VP Human Resources 
VP Medicine Chief Medical Officer 
VP Academic Affairs VP Corp Services and CFO 
Figure 2: Summarized NH Executive Organizational Chart 
Northern Health 's Pharmacy Departnzent 
The curren t structure of NH pharmacy department has been in place since the amalgamati n 
of NH in 200 I (Fi gure 3 ). Man y of the current pharmacy site managers were previous) 
Pharmacy Direc tors for their own si te and r r orted directl y to the of the hosp ital prior 
to the amal gamation . With the ama lgamati on some autonomy was lost in a more rormall 
4 
c ntrali zed stru turc with some pr edur s put in pia e lu to the si ze of NH an I the v -rall 
organi zati onal structure. 
I I I 
PGRH r Quesnel """ 
, 
"' 
, 
Ft StJohn 
Pharmacy Pharmacy 
I 
NI hi f 
Operating 
Officer 
r . """ Regtonal 
Director of 
Pharmacy 
Services 
' .) 
"" 
;" 
I 
"'"""~ 
Dawson Vanderhoof 
Creek Pharmacy 
I I I 
I""' 
""" 
/' 
""" 
r Smither Terrace Prince 
Pharmacy Pharmacy Rupert 
"' 
Pharmacy 
Manager Manager Manager Pharmacy Manger Manager Manager Pharmacy 
\. 
r 
Ft Nelson 
Pharmacy 
Technician 
Manager 
~ 
Burns 
Lake 
Pharmacy 
Technician 
"' ~ 
Manager 
"' Kitimat 
Pharmacy 
Technician "" 
Figure 3: Current Summarized N H Pharmacy Department Orga niza tional Chart 
5 
Fr m the stand p int of the o eral l organization, the pharmacy department is a functiona l 
department with the R gional ircctor (RD) o f Pharmacy Services reporting to the Northern 
Interi r 0 . Below the RD is a regional structure ba~ d on geograph y. he eight sites have 
a site Pharmacy Manage r with ~c era l direct report~ w ithin their ~ ite. Thi s ~ite manager also 
has a dotted line rep rting re~po n ~ ibil1t to ~ ite adminic..,trati on to provide pati en t care to the 
facilit_ in tandem wi th other hea lthcare profe~~ional~ ()11 - ~ite. Three o f the Pharmacy 
Manage r~ ha e direc t report, ~land alone Ph armacy Techni c ian ~ that arc no t in the Pharmacy 
Manager' s home community. M oc.., t ~i te~ ha e a ~o l e ph armac iq, who i~ also the Pharmacy 
Manager, re~pon~iblc for all pharmacy ~e 1·vicc~ and adminic..,tration. 
The majority of the po~itions in the pharmacy department arc union i;;ed excep t for the 
Regional Direc tor and the Regional Pharmacy Operati o n ~ Coordinator. The uni ons that 
nego tiate the co ll ec ti ve agreement for the pharmacy department po~ition~ arc; the Ho~pita l 
Employees Union (HE ), which negotiates the co ll ec ti ve agreement for pharmacy 
technicians and the H ealth Sciences Association (HSA ) which nego tiate~ the co ll ec ti ve 
agreement for pharmacists. A union's objec tives and purpo~e~ arc to provide their member~ 
with a bargaining agent on their behalf which regulates re l a ti o n ~ between employees and 
employers th rough co ll ec ti ve bargaining. 
he pharmacy pro fess ion is further regulated by the oll cge of Pharmacists of 8 . The 
ollege o f Pharmacists o f B provides the regulations and by-laws under which a hospi tal 
pharmacy requires a li ce nse. As a regulatory body, it monitors the profession of pharn1acy . 
Each hospital with a pharmacy on-site must be li ce nsed under b - law eight, and phannaci~t~ 
6 
are required t reg ister as the manager and th p rson rc~ po n s ib l e for the pharmacy, 
managing drug di ~ tributi n and monitoring drug u ~age in all sit s they ove rs 
The Phannacy Profe ston 
The pro fcs~ i o n or r harm ac ha\ been in cx i \lc ncc ~ in cc the 1 400'~. Pharmacy ( f ro m the 
reck 'ph arm akon' = drug) i \ the health profc\\ion th at lin k~ hea lth \Cicncc\ w ith chemica l 
sc iences. It j.., charged wi th cn\mi ng the \arc and fTcc tiv u.\c of medicat ion. The p ro rc~~ i o n 
f ph arm ac ha\ cha nged over the ce nturie\ hu t ~ till i n ' lude\ tradi ti onal ro l s such as 
compounding and dispensin g medica tion.., which now tend to h performed hy pharm acy 
techn ic ians. M ore modern services arc re lated to di rect pati ent con\ ultat ion, including 
c lini ca l serv ices, rev iewing medication\ for ~afc t y and effi cacy, and prov iding drug 
in fo rmati on to pati ents and customers. Pham1acy personnel in hosp itals work in close 
co nnecti on w ith nurses and physic ians to prov ide quality pati ent care. 
Pharmacists 
The evo luti on of pharm acy prac ti ce has been dri ve n by changing pati ent demographi cs. drug 
research and advances in medi cal care th at draw n a pharm ac ist's educati on and drug 
expertise. Pharm ac ists are often the patient' s mos t access ible hea lth care pro fess ional. and 
are the medicati on ex perts. In hospitals, they work as part o r a team consisting o f doc tors and 
other hea lth care pro fess ional s to make sure pati ents rece ive the bes t poss ibl e care. 
Pharm ac ists arc spec iali zed in the sc i ntifi c and clini cal usc or medicati ons. T he ' arc 
7 
pr ri cient at the c mp siti on of drugs, th ir chemi cal and ph ys ica l prop rti cs , an I their 
manufacture and uses. 
Ph armacists are reguhtcd as a pro f s~ i o n in B under th e o ll cg of Ph armac i ~ t s of B and 
arc requi red to take the pre- rcq ui ~ ite pharmacy cour~c~ th rough an accredited uni ver\ ity and 
~ it the Ph armac o ll cgc dm i ~~ i o n ~ Tc~ t (P ' T ). ~an c amp! , the ni ve r~ it y o f Briti ~ h 
olumbi a (U B ) program lead ing to the Bachelor )[ , ciencc in Ph arm acy (8 .Sc. (Pharm .)) 
i ~ des igned to prepare graduate\ to en ter a wide varie ty of career<.., a~~oc i a ted w ith ph arm acy 
in commun i ty ph arm acic~ an I ho<..,p itab, in industry and government service and other 
spec iali zed fie l d~. U B ·~program ~a t i~fi e~ the req uiremen t'-> or the Co ll ege or Ph arm ac i s t ~ or 
B for academic quali f ica ti on for li cc n ~i n g in the Prov ince of B and a l ~o mee t~ ~ tand ard ~ 
approved by the Canadi an Co unci I fo r the cc redi tat ion r Ph arm acy Program ~. 
Phannacy Technicians 
The Ph armacy T echnician po~i tio n is the j ob titl e for a ph armacy staff member that worb. 
under direct supervision of the pharmacist. Pharmacy Technicians play a key role in as~is t i n g 
pharm acists, primaril y in the areas o f prescripti on process ing preparati on. across all 
pharm acy se ttings - community, hospital and long-term care. A~ a non-regul at d 
prac titi oner, Pharmacy T echnicians have no dire t autonomy, authority or responsibility over 
these duties and ultimately it is the pharm ac ist who is held accountabl e. Th re is l'urther 
reducti on in responsibiliti es for Ph armacy T echni cians rurther th at ar the so l " pharmacy 
practiti oner on site. These responsibi l ities are reduce to ordering and recc i ing basic. 
prepackaged, standard drug in cntory rather th an pro iding patient speciri c mcdi ation s and 
dosag , . 
Pharmac i~ts ar facing greater d e mand~ on their time and medica ti on know l dgc to meet 
increasing pre~c ripti o n olume~ and gro ing aclmini ~ tra ti e need ~ . whi ch have in turn made 
them more dependent on the ~kilb o !' harm ac Tcchni · ian'> . Ph arm ac i ~ t ~ and Pharmacy 
Tec hni c ian ~ need to work a~ a team w ith open communi ca ti on to rcduc drug di ~ trihuti o n 
errors and e n ~ ure quality pati ent care. ..., ph arm acy t ec hni c i a n ~ have grown in numhcr and 
importance, the need for ~ t and ardi; cd training and regul ati on h a~ become apparent. 
The Regulation of Phannacy Technicians in BC 
The regul ati on o f ph am1acy tec hni c ian ~ . a nati onal Initi ati ve whi ch h a~ been underway for 
many ye ar~. w ill ultimately result in th creati on o f a new hea lthcare pro fes~ i o n, ac ros~ 
Canada. A s a regulated profess ion, pharm acy technicians w ill have their ow n scope or 
prac ti ce outlining the spec ifi c runcti ons for whi ch they w ill be re~po n ~ ibl e and ultimately 
held accountab le. In additi on, the profess ion can help es tabli sh the competencies 
(know ledge, skill s and abiliti es) required to perform their scope or prac ti ce . A ccordin g to 
regulati ons, 1 ractiti oners w ill have to demonstrate that they mee t the standard by fir ~ t 
success fu ll y completing a nati onal entry-to-practi ce cxam(s) and then th ro ugh ongoing 
proress ional development and assessment requirements. 
Regulati on o r pharmacy technicians enahles pharm ac i ~ t s to dedicate more time to pro id ing a 
high r lev I or therap uti c co nsultation and a sa!'cr del i ve t or drugs to their pati ents and 
servi ce t the publ i '. ncl r The o llege of harmacists of B , trategic Jan, 200E , Strategic 
ire ti on #2, , upport al # I , has r mm nded th at a rn lei r r pharmacy techni cian 
r gulati on be d I ped. Th regulati n is built on the l a s i ~ th at all indi v idual s practi cing or 
ass isting in th prac ti ce o f pharm acy ~ h o ul I be accountable to the publi c th rough the oll ege 
f Pharm ac ists o f 8 . The regul ation f pharm acy t ec hni c i a n ~ w ill authori ze pharm acy 
technicians to indepcnd ntl y per form clement<-. of pharm acy prac ti ce and be accountabl e for 
their work. ph arm ac i ~ t would continue to ha c r ~ p Oil'> l b ility l·or the overall ~ upe rv i ~ i o n of 
the pharmac premi ~e~ and to perform hi..,/hcr pati ent entered ro le in preve nting, id ntify ing 
and s I ing drug re lated prob l em ~. 
A s prov ided by the oll cgc f Ph arrn ac i ~ t ~ o f 8 the Jack of regul ati on for pharm acy 
technicians makes it diffi cult to: 
• M andate minimum standards for educati onal in ~ tituti o n ~; 
• Establi sh a competency asse~smc nt process; 
• Cl arify roles and respo n ~ ibiliti e-;; 
• Identify the superv ising pharmacis t 's re~po n s i bil i ty/1 iabi I ity for func ti o n ~ per formed by 
pharm acy technicians; and 
• Di sc ipline in the event of mi se nduct, such as drug di version. Pharmacy technician-; ca n 
move from site to ~ ite or prov ince to prov ince w ithout being traced or held accountabl e. 
Co1nmunication in NH 's Phannacy Departnzent 
N H Pharmacy Managers arc chall ngcd wi th the same geognq hi cal s parati on and 
communicati on issues as al l other N l I stall but hav' the compl ' it or reporting to a central 
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R located in nnce orge rath r than the site administration with which they arc located. 
The authority lies with the R . but H Pharmacy Manage r~ ar responsit le to the sit 
administrati n for providing patient care at their ~pecific ~ it e. Thi'> is different from other 
health profess ional s that work with in each ~ ite who report direc tl y to site administrati on. If 
the Pharmacy cpartment needs to make chan ge~ to poii c icc.., and procedure~ related to 
di stributi on of medi ca ti on<..,, ph ~ i cian'> and nur<..,ec.., w ill have to adju~tth e ir day tO day 
proce~~es according! . , omethin g a~ ~m a ll a change a~ the time the Pharmacy cpartmcnt 
brin gs medicati ons to patients can cau'>e '>ignificant upheava l to many other departments. 
Pharmacy site manager'" duti c~ i nclude hut arc not limited to all pharmacy ~ tall hiring for 
th eir site, HR related function~. orientati on. ac.Jmini~trativc ta~k'>, comrnuni cati m w ith ~ itc 
administration, budgeting and profc~~ional pharmacy ~e r v i cc~ for the faci lity. There i ~ littl e 
interaction between each s ite'~ pharmacy department~ excep t for ~omc occas ional 
professional con s ultati on~ and the department meeting~. 
Management in NH's Pharnzacy Departnzent 
All Pharmacy Managers have a Pharmacist degree exc pt for the Reg ional Pharmacy 
Operations oordi nator. There are no requirements for Pharmacy Managers to have a 
business educational background or ex perience so their leadership skill s arc intrinsic or often 
learn t on the job. N 1-J offers some funds for profess ional deve lopment. but o ften thi s is used 
for direct profess ional practice education c.luc to the requirements forth regulated 
profess ion . NH al so oilers some manag mcnt and leadership training across the reg ion. hut 
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they arc generall y o ffered in th larger centre. and can b diffi cult for managers to attend , 
espec iall y if they are ~ ta nd alone pharm a ists in their site. 
Stand alone ph armac i ~ t s currentl y have diffi culty pl anning vacati on leave or taking sick 
leaves w ithout jeopardi z ing the hea lth o f pati ents under their care and lea ing the pharm acy 
un ~uper ised. When acation leave i ~ pl anned by ~ L and alone ph arm ac i ~ t, the c ntrac ted 
pharm a i ~ t ~ are o ft n brought in at hi gh co~ t if they arc a ail ab le. Because co ntracted 
pharmac i ~o, t~ genera ll y onl y o cr~o,cc pro fc~~ i o n a l pharm aceuti ca l ~crv i cc~ not management 
duties, thi s prac ti ce lea e~ any manage ment d u ti c~ temporaril y unattended until the return or 
the Pharm acy M anager. If contrac ted p h arm ac i ~ t s arc not ava il ab le, then the manager may 
have to defe r vacati on time or the fac ility rcce i cs bas ic drug ~ Lock until the ph annac i ~ L 
re turn ~. pon return , the manager h a~ to ca tch up on adrnini ~ tra ti ve fun ct ions w hil e try ing to 
prov ide ph arm aceuti ca l care. 
Need for Organizational Structure Change 
The RD has proposed a new organi za ti onal structure. The rat ional for thi s change are the 
foll ow ing; 
• A criti ca l situati on w ith recruitment o f ph arm ac i ~ t s w hi ' h in turn i ~ atTec ting mora le 
and pati ent care. Thi s w i II be addressed w ith the potenti al for more job sati sfac ti on 
w ith enhanced clini ca l cluti 's and taking them aw ay from day to day di stributi on. 
• Requirement for better clini ca l serv ice clcli vc ry, pati ent ca re and drug sa rcty at all 
sites. A ll sites w ill be more interco nnect d by virtual teams and the need to wor "-. 
together to nsure all sites in th ir reg ion hav' ph annac se r ices . 
I ~ 
• mal lcr faciliti es with no on-s ite pharmacy staff have not rece ived the profess iona l 
support which is required by legislati nand the by- laws of the oll egc f 
Pharmacists of B . hi s iII h addre~sed by the faci I i ti c~ being connec ted with one 
o f the teams in the region or through a c ntral call number they can access. 
• Maintain appropriate drug in entori e<.; and c n ~ur ~ arc drug 1 reparati on and u ~ agc. 
M ore time a ail abl c to r view in vc nto ri c~. pati ent c h a rt ~ and re porting from the 
suppl y chain ..,y~ tem . 
The proposed new structure i .., <., imilar to an organi c <., tructurc in that it i ~ rl atter, cro~~­
hierarchJ ca l , and it u ~es ~e lf- direc ted teams. Multipl e ~e lf-m a naged team~ cross reg i o n ~ that 
are responsible for covering the ~ ites w ithin their reg ion. Th c~c team <., arc intend d to e n ~ ure 
pharmaceuti cal care is prov ided to all ~ ites in H , regardl e~~ of whether or not a pharmac i ~ t 
i s on-site. 
Patient inform ati on w ill be prov ided th rough ~o ftware th at i ~ currentl y being impl emented 
across NH. Further connec ti on is th rough video conference equipment (Telepharm acy) in 
each pharm acy for ph arm ac ists to phy~ i ca ll y see the presc ripti ons th ey arc checking to e n ~ urc 
the accuracy of the techni cians, who put th em toge ther at a remote ~ it e. The technolog ical 
connec ti on will all ow for prescripti on verifi cati on to be clone remotely from any site. Pati ent 
counse ling can be done v irtuall y by telephone or through T cleph arm acy equipment. The 
pati ent will not have to he phys icall y seen to be prov ided proper ph armace utical care. 
Pharmacists wi ll be abl e to focus on providing cl ini ca l patient counse ling at each site. leaving 
the prescription fillin g to techni cians and admini strali e work to the R and perati ons 
ordin al r (fi gurc4) . 
Regional 
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Figure 4: Summarized Proposed Summarized Pharmacy Department Organizational 
Chart (see Appendix Three, Four and Five for more detail) 
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tudy Objectives 
In hea!thcare all resources are scarce. t ut fundin g is the mos t criti ca ll y scarce resource. 
Health authoriti es are rcsponsibl to the publi c t ensure tax doll ars are spent in an ev idence-
based process th at is e pli cit and systemati c to pro ide th t.: bes t st.: rv ic to the appropri ate 
p pul ati on. In additi on to ensuring th e most appropria te us o f fund s, there arc three main 
issues th at pro ide the conte t to r iev. th e organi/ational structure wi thin the ph arm acy 
department in H . irst rec ruitment o f pharmac ist<-. is ve ry diff icult all over B , anada and 
even the world . as is the case w ith many health pro fess ions. I t is espec iall y true in the remote 
areas o f the pr v ince o f B w hich represenh a signiCi ca nt porti on of 1-I' s reg ion. Second 
thee isting structure was deve loped at the time of creati on o f the B hea lth authoriti es and 
has left some gaps in pharm aceuti ca l se rvices th at arc mandated by the Coll ege o f 
Pharm ac ists o f BC to the hospital s. L as tl y. it is being proposed by the Co ll ege o f Ph arm ac ists 
of B that pham1 acy techni cians be regul ated under their um brell a by 20 I 0. 
Rec ruitment and retenti on of staff is criti ca l, espec iall y in remote areas. clue to the cos ts of 
relocati on and ori entati on of new staff. Job sati sfac ti on may be a key component to retaining 
staff in rem te sites, espec iall y pharmacists who can make signifi cantl y more money in the 
pri vate sec tor. The proposed organizati onal structure wi II all ow ph arm ac ists to focus on 
prov iding better drug di stributi on and clin ica l J harmacy ser vices. instead o f on 
admini strati ve duties, giv ing Ph armacy T echnicians more responsibilit y and autonom . ach 
reg ion wi ll be required to work as a team to ensure pharmacy ser i cs arc pro ided safe ly to 
al l sites within N H. 
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Jmplem nting a change, such a. the proposed organizational structure, in a department wi th 
over seve nty five empl oyees and within an rganizali n f over si thousand employ es, 
with some unr s 1 eel issues generated fr m the pre ious amal gamati )n, is a monumental 
task . In order for a change of thi s magnitude to be success ful and to redirec t the function and 
the cu lture o f the department to support such an initiati e, formation of a plan for change 
needs to be developed to ma imite the benefits w hil e miti gating the nega ti ve side effec ts. 
The goal of this report is to inve-,ti ga te how best to impl ement the propo-,ed changes w ithin a 
comp lex multi -proressi nal healthcare en ironment. The strategies ou tlined provide a guide 
to enabl e the change age nts ( leaders and staiT) to facilitate a c..,moo th tran-,ition to the new 
organ izati onal structure that meets the need-, of th e department and organ i;:ati on. 
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Literature Review 
he main goa l o f thi s s cti on is to pro ide an archival rev i won four main areas related to 
this proje t: organizational structures; teams; change manage ment and regulati n of a 
h althcare pro fe~ ~ i o nal. ~ ach of the~e c mronents ~ ho uld he understo d to implement the 
prop sed structure for H 's Pharmac partment. 
rgani za ti nal ~tructure can be a main det rminant of dri ing the ~ u cce~s or failur of an 
organiz.ati on on many front~ . ncJers tanding di rrerent types or organi;ational structures, 
especially r gionaL matri structures w ill heir demon~trate the effi cacy o f the pror osed 
structure. A key co mponent of the prorosed structure is the reliance on ~e lf- managed and 
virtual teams. It wi ll be cri ti cal to have a co mpl ete unders tandin g r teams including spec ifi c 
types of teams such as self-managed teams and virtual teams. 
Impl ementati on and change management ca ll s for a thoroughl y laid out rlan where internal 
and ex ternal f rces are co nsidered. Internal forces such as culture and leadership affect the 
implementati on process. External f rces such as regulati on of a hea lthcare profes~ion that 
was not previous ly regulated add compl ex ity to the process Therefore learni ng from the past 
wi ll be helpful. Aclclitionall y, literature on change management w ill help to ti e these scparat 
pieces together. 
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Importance of Organizational Structures 
The foc u ~ f thi s stud y is the change in the organi zati onal structure o f II' s Pharmacy 
epartm nt f rom a ~ tri c tl y reg i ona l - ba~ed stru cture by locati on to a more centra l i;_ed 
structure by region w ith ~e l!'- m a naged and virtual team~. Therefore, understanding th 
reg ional structure ill r ro ide the h~h i s fo r impl ementati on of the change. 
rganilati onal <.., tructure<.., have been studi ed for o er a ce ntury. The founder o f Standard & 
Poor ' , , H enry V arnum Poor rec gnited the va lue o f rrov iding standard Informati on to 
fin anciers and the general r ub li c w ho we re fundin g the growing industr ies in the nited 
tales in 1860. Transr arency and <n ai lab i I i ty o f corporate record<..,, com r any fin ancial 
dea lings and independent third party a n c.ll y<.., i ~ were very limited at that time. 
Following the line o f Henry V arnum Poor' s thought, A lfred Chandler wro te hi s thes is u ~ in g 
literature from hi s ances tor w hi ch helped evo lve hi ~ class ic stud y of the modern corporat ion 
in hi s book, The Vi sible H anel (Chandl er, 1977). For Chandler. the revoluti on was not so 
much the evolv ing methods of management as it was the creati on o f manage ment as such. 
(Standard and Poor 's website 
http:/ /ww w2 . standard and poors . co m/portal/s i te/sp/c n/us/pagc. tori c/ abou hp ch/ 4. 2, 2 ,0, 0,0,0. 0 
,O,O,O,O,O,O,O,O.html ) 
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The definiti n o f an organi ?ati onal stru ture for thi s report is defined as: 
" n organi zati nai ~ tru c turc i ~ form al and inform al framework o f poli c ies and 
rul es, w ithin w hich an organi1ati on arrang s its lines of authority and 
communicati ons, and a ll oca te~ rights and duti c~. Organi za ti onal ~ tru c turc 
determines the manner and e ten t to whi ch roles, power, and re~po n ~ ibili t i es arc 
delegated, contro ll ed, and coordinated, and how informati on fl ow'-. hctwcc n leve l\ 
o f management. Th i~ ~ tru c t urc depends entirely on the organi ....: ati on's object i ve~ 
and the stra tegy chosen to achieve th em. In a ce ntral i t cd '-. truc turc, the dcc i ~ i o n 
making power is conce ntra ted 1n the top layer o f the manage ment and ti ght contro l 
i s exercised vcr departments and regions. In a decen trali zed ~ tru c tu re, th e 
dec ision making power is di ~ tribu ted and the departme nt~ and reg ions have 
vary ing degree~ of autonomy. A n organi zati on chart illu ~ tra tc~ the organi zati onal 
structure.'' ( Bu s ine~s Direc tory.com) 
A n organi zati onal chart of a company u ~ ua ll y shows the man age r~ and ~u b -workc rs w ho 
make up an organi zati on. A n organi zati onal structure also shows the form al re l a ti on ~ hip~ 
be tween the organi zati on's staff members. H owever it does not direc tl y prov ide indi cators of 
empl oyee moti vati on, economi es of scale and scope and culture. (S tern burg and 1-Ieil , 2000) 
There arc three main t y pe~ of organi zati onal structures; functional, reg ional and matri , . 
rganizations may usc one or all or these structures. The proposed change for the Ph armacy 
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eparlm nt in His focused around a more c ntrali zed r gional structure that brings several 
small units into three regional units. R gional structure is di scuss din further detail bel w . 
Di visional I Ref< ionol structure- The organi zati n is di vided into several semi -autonomous 
units whi ch can be product foc u ~cd , geographi ca ll y foc u ~cd or market foc u ~ed . Regional 
~ tr u ct u rc~ arc dcccntral i;cd and arc div ided geographi call y. Thi ~ type of structure is o ften 
used by large o rgani za ti o n ~ th at operate over large areas. 
dvantage~ of Regional ~ tru c tu re~ inc lude: 
• It prov ides ready acce"'~ to rc<.,o urcc~ . ex perti se and economics o f ~ca l c. 
• ach region can be ali gned w ith overa ll objec ti ve~ and ~ trategy 
• mp l oyee~· close icknti f icati on w ith their region can in c rca~c their commitment, 
loyalty, and job satis fac ti on. 
• Being smaller and more manageabl e units reg ional ~ tru cture~ helps focus on an 
organization's ac ti v iti c~ on a spec ific good, ~e rv i ce, or c u ~ tomcr. 
• Narrow focus he l p~ a region to create hi gh-quality products and provi de hi gh-quality 
customer serv ice. 
• It fac ilitates communicati on betwee n functi ons to improve dec ision making wh ich 
can thereby increase performance. 
• Customized management and problem so lv ing - A geographi c structure puts 
managers closer to the scene or ope rat ions than managers at cen tral h eadqu a rte r~. 
Regional managers arc we ll pos itioned to be responsive to local situations. Thus 
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regi nal units ar ften abl e to find so luti ons to reg ion-spec ifi c probl ems and to use 
a ail abl resources m re eiTec ti ve ly th an arc manage rs at corpora te headquarlcrs. 
• ac ilitates team work - Pcopl are sometim sabl e to poo l their skill s and knowl edge 
and brainstorm new id ea~ for products and/or i mprovcd customer service. 
• Fac i I i tales dec ision making - ~ reg ion\ d clop a com mon idcnti ty and approa h to 
~o l ve pro bl e m ~. their c< h c~ivc nc~~ incrca~c~ rc~ultin g in improved dcc i ~ i o n making. 
• lear connec ti on be t ween per formance and reward - regional stru ct ure makes it 
relati ve ly ea~ for organi ;,ations to c aluate and reward the p rfonnance o f indi vidual 
reg i o n ~ and thei r ma n ager~ and to a~~ i g n reward ~ in a way th at i ~ c l o~c l y linked to 
their per formance. Corporate manager\ can a l ~o eva I uate one reg iona l operati on 
agai n ~t another and thu ~ ~ h a re i dea~ be t wee n reg i o n ~ and find ways to improve 
performance. 
• ustorni zed serv ice- reg ional manage r~ and em p l oyee~ are c l o~c to thei r c u ~ tomer~ 
and may deve lop personal relati onships w ith them. whi ch gives those man ager~ and 
employees ex tra incenti ve to perform we ll. 
Di sadvantages of Regional Structu re include: 
• [t can be ineffi cient and create redundant work whi ch may not be cos t efTec ti c 
• High operating and managing cos ts - For exampl e the cos ts assoc iated w ith managing 
an organi za ti on increase due to each reg ion hav ing its own ~c t or run ·t ions and 
operating cos ts. 
• Poor communication b tw ~e n reg ions - Regional structures normal! have more 
managers and more leve ls of management than do functi onal :-. tnt · t ur~s. 
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mmun1 ation. probl ems can ari s as ari ous managers at vari us lev Is in various 
regi ns attempt to co r li nate their acti v iti es . 
• nlli ts among reg ions- regions may start to c mpete for organi zati nal res urces 
and may start to pursue regional goals and obj ec ti ves at thee pense o f organizati onal 
ones. 
Decentroli-.otion I Centroli::.u tion - The degree to whi ch dec i ~io n makin g i\ di stributed to 
lower-level e mpl oyee~. Decentrali zed ~ truc ture~ tend to gi e way to ra~ te r dec ision making, 
while centrali zed structures can prov ide effi ciencies and co~ t containment. Decentra lizati on 
tends to support qui cker ac ti on to so lve pro bl em ~. include\ more peopl e to prov ide input into 
d c i ~ i o n ~ and a ll ow~ empl yees to fee l l es~ ali enat d lm m th o~e who make the dec i ~ i o n ~. 
(L angton and Rabbi n ~. 2007). 
The organi zati onal structures mentioned above are onl y d e finiti o n ~: there i ~ no perfec t 
organizati onal des ign for a parti cul ar organi zati on or a unique so luti on for eternity. Despite 
the complex ity of the des ign, weaknesses w ill be prese nt. Therefo re. organi 1.ati onal des ign 
should be contingent on the present situati on, and manage rs should be prepared to expec t the 
ex istence of some degree of confli ct around, and di scomfort w ith , any des ign proposed 
( olli s and M ontgomery, 2005). 
he NH Pharmacy Department structure fits with the definiti on o f a reg ional ~ tnt ·tu r . T he 
change w ill tran sform the current small er units into larger regional units to fac ilitate be tter 
communi ca ti on across all sites instead or t cing loca ll y focused at each sit "'. Some 
redundancy of duties wi ll be eliminated by reducing the number or units and decision making 
will be more centralized within the r gion. he new structure wi ll increase autonomy and 
decision making p wcr at the r gional leve l while reducing d c i~ion making power at the 
loca l level. 
rganin llional change i ~ rea~onahle at diiTerent inter a l ~ of time dependant on the ~ ituation . 
Often organi1.ation~ ~p lit into -;mall er unit..., to improve e /Ti c i e nc i e~ and at a later stage wil l 
recombine in order t( exp loi t underlying ...,ynerg ie..., ( o lli..., and Montgomery, 2005). Th e 
Mini ~ tr or Hea lth adopted thi..., approach through tak ing ~ixtee n ~epara te health region~ and 
then combining them into one when Northern Health came into cx i ~ tence in 200 I . Thc~c 
changes were made to create better e iTi c i e n cie~, reduce redundancy, add rc...,s agency i ~~ u e~ 
with manage r~, and provide more accou ntabi lity. 
Agency theory hi ghli ghts adverse co nseq ue n ce~ of delegation when an employer hire~ an 
agent to act on their behalf. Without appropriate ~y~ tem~ in place the manager's abi lity to 
determine direc ti on and performance ca n be los t, dependant on which lernen ts or deci~ion 
making are ce ntrali zed and decentralized. Proper reward and mea~urement ~ys tem ~ need to 
be in place to miti ga te adverse affect~. [ f the measuremen t sys tem ~ arc not providing 
appropriate informati on, managers can act in their own self inter stand blame poor 
per formance on events ou t or th ir control. (Co lli s and M ontgomery 2005); (Langton and 
Robbin s, 2007)) 
cc rdin g to the pri or literature, organi za ti nal structures need to take into account m any 
fac t L w ithin the organi zati on, and there is n unique answ r for an appropriate des ign. Thi s 
pr v i. ional conclusion prov id s dircc ti n for the balance o f thi s literature rev iew in the need 
to understand managing change, leadership sty le, organi zati onal culture and teams in direc t 
co nnec ti on to the proposed structure change. 
NH 's Pharm acy Departme nt management needs to have a compl ete understanding f the 
change in authorit y the proposed organi za ti onal structu re entail \. T he manage ment w ill 
further have to address : 
• The possibi lity or poor co mmuni ca ti on be twee n reg ion\ . T he co mmuni ca ti on be twee n 
regions w ill support pass ing eiTic icncies across the reg ions but may have barri ers if 
performance competiti on is pe rceived. 
• Potential for conll ict among regions. Hcalthcare is typ ica ll y under funded w hi ch may 
cause regions to compete for organi zati onal resources and to pursue regional goals 
and obj ec ti ves at the expense of Pharm acy D epartment goals. 
U nderstanding processes can communi cate to a leader a framework of procedures and how i t 
connects to the chain or command, before deve loping an organi7ati onal structu re . Full 
comprehension o f w hat processes need to be direc tl y contro ll ed. w here accountabi lit needs 
to be pl aced, or w here to prov ide empowerment to employees w i II provi de the basi~ of what 
the organizati onal structure should look like. 
Bu iness Process Managetnent 
T o full understand w hat rgani za ti onal structure w ill mee t the ne Is of N I-l' s Ph armacy 
D epartm nt, management w ill need to xaminc the prac ti ces to m ct the organi zati on's ne ds 
o f pr iding qu ality pati ent car and ask how the new structure w il l fit int the organi za ti onal 
strategy of provi ding patient care cl <..,e r to home. u <.., in e~~ Proce~~ M anagem nt (BPM) can 
prov ides a too l exam inc the~c pro bl em ~ . 
Business Pr cess M anagemen t (BPM ) I \ focu<..,ed on ali gning orga ni 1.at i o n ~ w ith the wanh 
and needs or cl i nt~. It i ~ a hoi i~ ti c management approach th at promo te~ L-)U~ i n es~ 
effec ti ve n es~ and ef f iciency w hil e <..,tr i v ing fo r innova ti on, ll exib il i ty and integrati on w ith 
technology. As o rga ni za ti o n ~ ~ Lri c for attainment )f their objec t ive~. Bu ~i n c~~ Proce~~ 
M anagement attemp ts to co nt i nuo u ~ l y i mprove or optimi ze the proccs~e~. (Soc iety o f 
M anagement Accountants, 1999) 
Bus ine~s process redes ign (BPR) as defined by Hammer and hampy ( 1993) cited in the 
arti cle from Soc iety o f M anagement Ac ountants ( 1999): 
"The fund amental rethinking and radi cal rcd e~ i g n or business processes to achieve 
dramati c improve ments in criti ca l, contemporary measures or performance. su ' h a~ 
cost, qua l ity, service and speed". 
These improvements arc a result or analyz ing the enterpri se's core business process 
independent o f current r ' porting lines and fun ctional work units. 
Busin ss Process Management pr vides a too l t analyze th unique situati ons organi zati ons 
face. Business pro e~s redes ign in o lves so li c iting all ~ takeh o lde rs, ques ti oning establi shed 
prac ti ces and determining be~ t prac ti ce~. It requires changes in organi zati onal structures, 
j obs, skill s, culture and a luc~ and n c.b to b co n ~ i s t e nt with the organi;ati on's ~ tra teg i c 
and pcrati onal obj ctr e~. PR ca n be leng th y and e pen ~ i ve and require~ re~o urce~ and 
management c mmitment to e n ~ ure m p l oyee~ beli eve thi ~ i ~ n o t j u ~ t another idea th at w ill 
fi z? le out w ith the ne ttrcncl or l eade r~ h i p change A~ ~ce n in igure S the proce~~ i ~ a loop 
o f c n ~ t a nt re iew th at n eed~ to be ti ed in wi th change management th eor i e~. 
6US II11l'SS P roce-ss R eengmeenng cycle 
Figure 5: Business Process Recnginecring Cycle 
The above inf rmati on prov ides the fram ework to anal ;e the proces~ w ithin 1-r s Pharmac; 
eparlment and to help determine whether the proposed organi ;,ati onal structure is consist ' Ill 
with the needs o f the department, its stakeholders anc.lth ' organi n tti onal stratcgi 's . 
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nderstanding all processes and th eff ct l all stak holders wi ll a l ~ provi lea backbone to 
under. tanding the cul tural changes required l faci l itate implementati n of the prop sed 
change. 
Importan ce of Organizational Culture 
NH'~ Pharmacy epartmcnt h a~ intrin~ic cultural c l eme nt~ related to the profe~s i o n of 
pharmacy and the pa~t amalgamation in 200 I . ndcr~ t a nding and eva luating the culture i ~ 
necessary to e n ~ ure a ~moo th tra n ~ iti o n and t minimi;e the ri...,h to organi1.ati onal change 
and ri sh o f inheren t cu ltu ra l i ~\UC~. 
There is no exac t defi niti on of corpora te cultur·e a~ it i ~ difTercnl for each organi1.ati on; much 
like the DNA in each indi vidual human being. Culture can be ~ee n a..., a multil eve l co ncept 
that should not be over~ i mpli fie d. Mo~ t peopl e view cui ture as " the way we do things around 
here" and /or th human relation~ in the organi zati on. A more reali~tic view may be th at 
culture is the sum of all the "shared, taken- for-granted as~u mpti o n s that a group has learned 
throughout hi ~ tory". Cultural as~umpti on s in vo lve not onl y the internal workings o f the 
organi zati on but also how the organi zati on views it~e lf in relation to its var ious 
environments. (Schein , 1999) 
ul ture can he viewed in three definite part s: artifacts. espoused alucs and basic under! ing 
assumptions. Artifac ts can be hard to dcc iph r as they arc things ou sec hear and f cl around 
you such as unwritten rul es. Espoused values arc stra teg ies. goa ls and philosophic~ fL r doing 
things for example the beli ef in teamwork or defined lines or authorit . Basi ' Uflll"rl 
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as. umpti ns are unc nsc ious, taken- for-grant d beliers, percepti ons, th oughts and feelings. 
[n summary cultur is stabl e and difri cult to change becau se it represents th e accumul ated 
learning o f the group and a percepti on o f the group 's fee lings w hich has made the group 
success ful t date. ( chein , 1999) 
M anagers have to rea li;e that cultu re matte r~ because decis ions made w ithout awareness o f 
all a~pecb or the culture have lead to un anti cipated and unde~ irab l e co n ~equen ces. The ~ tud y 
o r culture in re lati on to dec i <.., ion mak ing h e l p~ identify and miti ga te pot nti al probl ems 
~ urrounding those dec i sio n ~ (Schein , 1999) . Often, w hen a leader tri c<.; to w rite down a 
form al statement of corporate culture r phil osoph y the ~ t a tem e nt become~ l o~ L in jargon. 
(D eal and Kennedy, 2000) 
M anage rs o f compani e~ or departments that have perce i ved "s trong" cultu re understand the 
dilemma o f prov iding employees w ith inrormati on or what and w hy thin gs are clone. Th y 
communicate exac tl y how they want their peopl e to behave and spell out standard s o f 
acceptable decorum ~o people know what to e'< pec t. M anage rs can be pivotal fi gures in a 
strong culture as they create the role models fo r e mpl oyee~ to foll ow. In strong cul ture 
compani es, managers take the lead in supporting and ~ h aping the culture. T hese managers 
can be clubbed as "symbolic managers," because they spend a lot o f time thinking about the 
values and ritu als o f the culture, and because they sec their pnmar job as managing va lue 
conlli cts that ari se in the ebb and ll ow o f dail y evems. (D eal and K ennedy, 200{)) 
Thi s can be seen in a stud y c ited by Fi edler ( 1993) from N ieholl, Ent. and Gn_)\ cr ( I 990) 
who tes ted th h ypoth e~ i s o f si luati ons where manag "' rs shared and mod led a is ion and that 
encouraged employees t take ri sks and make dec isions. These empl oyees would fee l greater 
commitment and sati sfac ti on and less ro le ambiguity. In thi s stud y, 862 emtl oye s in a S 
Midwes tern insuran c co mpany were asked how simil ar they p rce i vcd themse lves lo be to 
lop managcm nl on twe nty organi za ti onal va lu e~. The researchers usc th e resultant score~ as 
a measure o f inspir ing a shar d v ision w hich y i e ld ~ a measure or the degree lo w hi ch top 
management models the i~ i c n. Thi s concludes th at the culture o f" an organi lati on is in direc t 
relati on t th relati onshi p betwee n the employees and the vi ...,ion thei r manager models. 
The pro fess ion o f pharmac has inheren t cultural aspec ts th at have evo lved but still have 
roots. The pharm ac ist's ro le has been viewed in th e pas t as meni al and mercantil e and nollo 
the leve l o f prc~ ti ge equal to l aVvyer~ or p h y~ i c i a n ~. Further cultu ra l indicators in the 
pharmacy profess ion ca n be found when examining the ro le o f pharmacy techni cians w hi ch 
have been considered to be mini mall y educa ted and not to be mea~ ured a~ a pro fe~~ i o n a l. 
When describing th e re l a ti o n ~ hip between the ph armac i ~ t and the techni cian, hi ~ t o ri ca ll y the 
technician is considered to be an ass istant and be dependant on the pharmac ist. Thi s 
illu ~ tra tes the two do not work as ass cia les but in an authori tarian type relat ionshi p . . T here 
is a definite hierarchy w ithin the pharm acy profess ion be twee n the p h ann aci~ t and techni cian 
ro les. (Whitney et al, 1975) 
The literature rev iewed thu s far impli es that structural change can prov ide so lut ions to H ' ..., 
Pharmacy Department perce i vee! probl ems. There are many too ls to manag change and 
understand its effec ts. !"ten w hat is overl ooked is the culture and leadership st I , of the 
organizati on as a w hole. The RD may usc all the proper too ls, gather all the rei ' \'an t 
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in~ rm ation but if th change is not supp rt d by the top management of the organization by 
showing a wil lingness to pro ide resources their behav ior will provide a negati ve underlying 
m ssag as t how success ful the change wi II be. 
Leadership VS Managenzent 
Leadership ~ Ly l e can ha c nega ti e or po~ it1 e allec tc;., on change, or even on ju ~ t the day to 
day morale of an organint tion. H'c;., manageme nt will need to underc;., tand the leadership 
style required to im plement the propo~ed change and to ~ u ppo rt the change once it is full y in 
pl ace and Lo ~ uppo rt ~ u cccc;.,sfu l c;.,e lf-managcd teams and the cu lture needed to empower ~ ta ll. 
There has been a cli ~ tin c ti o n in literature be tween leadershi p and manageme nt. Leade r~hip is 
often seen as some one who mentors and empowe rs ~ ta ff where m an age r~ arc seen as 
organi zers and direc tor o f cl ay to day fun c ti o n ~. Change mu st be we ll managed but it also 
requi res effec ti ve leadershi p to be successfull y impl emented and sustained. ( ill, 2003) 
There are many theori es th at I ok at whether the situati on is the fac tor in a leader's ~uccess. 
Fiedl er contingency model clcve lopccl by Fred Fiedl er tell s us that e llcc ti vc group 
performance depends upon the proper match between the leader's style and the degree to 
whi ch the situati on gives control to the leader. Situati onal Lead r~ h i p Theor deve loped by 
Paul Hersey and Ken Blanchard stat th at e iTec ti vc leaders adap t their leadershi p .·t lc 
accordin g to how willing and ahl c the l"oll owcr is to perform the tas ks. Fin al I . the path-goal 
theory developed hy Martin Evans in the I 960 's tell s us th at the lead 'r's job is to assi~ t 
foll owers in att aining their goa ls and to prov ide ne ·essary direc tio n and I or support t( en"urc 
- () 
that th ir individual goals are compatib le with th overall goal s. (Langton and Robbins, 
2007) 
The type o f lcader~hip sty le r qui red to lead team s is a person who is ab le to mpower and 
motivate stall and embody the va lue~ and goa l ~ of' the organi;ati on. There arc different t ype~ 
f leadership sty le that reprc<.,ent authority and I or char i ~ ma . Transactional l eader~ guide or 
moti va te their foll owers in the direc ti on or e~ tahli ~ hed goals by clarify ing the role and task 
requireme nt~ but thi\ is u ~ua ll y ba~ed through a po">ition or author ity vc~ ted in them by the 
c mpan y. Tran ~l'ormati o n a l l eader~ in~pirc foil )WCr~ ror the good or the organizati on and 
have profou nd and ex traord inary cfTect on their fol lowers. (Lan gton and Robbin s, 2007) 
Transformati onal l eader~ ha ve been ~ce n to be mo~t effec ti ve in more ~c ni o r role~ in an 
organi zation. Transl'ormationalleaders have v i ~ i o n of the future and clearl y arti cu late thi ~ 
vision to transform both the organizati on and the peop le. The most effec ti ve tran ~form a ti ona l 
leaders lead by example and show a willingnes~ to ~erve o th er~. Often a tra n ~formati ona l 
leader will see and insp ire others to higher leve ls o f' performance sometimes b fore the 
person reali zes their own potential. (Buhl er. 2007) 
Organizati onal change takes the department or organinltion from its current stat to a desired 
f'uture state that management has deve loped with their percepti on o f' the prob lem. Leaders 
need to usc their personal power to move the change l'orward. This can cause frustration for a 
tran sformational leader i r the organizati on docs not need changi ng or pcopl ~arc happy \v ith 
th way things arc. In the proposed chan 'C for the Ph armac Dcpartm nt in II. team~ arc a 
J l 
. ignificant part of new organi zational . tructure and th R will need to b fl exible, lead by 
exampl e and understand where pow r needs to be relinqui shed to the t am ~ and staff. The 
RD will ha to full y understand teams and the leadership style that will provide the des ired 
effect on fro nt- line staff to e n ~ urc empc wcrmcnt is achieved w ithout indi vidual auth rity 
being over st ppcd. 
Tean1s 
Teams are a signifi cant pi ece o f the pro po~cd organi za ti )ll a] ~ t ru c ture; ~ pcc if"i ca ll y se lf-
managed team~ and v irtual team~. n ini ti al unde r~ tand i n g of team ~ and the diiTcrc n ce~ to 
groups in general w il l be requi red to further unc.l e r~ t a nd the ~rcc if"ic t ype~ or teams. 
The words teams and groups are o ften interchanged, but f"rom a bu ~ incss pe r~ pcc ti vc it i ~ 
important to understand the di f ference. T eams have a spec i f ic purpose w ith shared leadership 
and accountability to perform work toge ther. Gro up~ have a ~ tro n g leader w ith organi n tti onal 
purpose but indi vidual accountability that delegates work . 
One definiti on of team as: 
"A small group o r people w ith compl ementary skill s w ho work toward common 
goals for which they hold j oint responsibility and accountability". (Dress ler et al, 
2007) 
The success or a team is framed in the team structure that takes intc account t a~ !-- s pcrl'ormed, 
leve l o f organi zati on, case o f substituting members and length or c is tcnc, (M ca liea and 
Baltazar, 2005). In ntrast, there can be diffi culty in team. due to pas t mise ncepti ons such 
as " bi gg r is better". Al s , teams hav diffi culty becau se th y ar not s t up correctl y or their 
structures undermine indi idual efforts. (Hackm an, 2002) 
fn research at L yn ng1necnng K Ltd by a~tk a et al (2001 ), the researchers foun I w hen 
team member~ did not ha c co nnec ti on wi th the t am or the ac ti v iti c~ or the team then the 
ac ti v iti es deteri orated. They concluded fro m their ~ ludi c~ th at team work is becoming 
increas ingly more important hut there arc many ba rri e r~ to be ~ u ccc~~ rul. These barriers 
include, but arc not limited to, a clear v i ~ i o n , impl ementati on pl an and ori entati on for 
employees to understand their role . 
NH 's Ph armacy D epartment organizati onal change is focused on teams. The team and 
management leading the chang w ill need to f ull y comprehend the barri ers to the teams such 
as developing a common co nn cti on. Self-managed and v irtual team ~ w ill have furth er 
omplicati ons where leadership is furth er removed from the dec ision mak ing proce~s. The 
management should be aware th at peer support and pressure w ill be the connec ti ve link for 
the teams. 
Self- Managed Teams 
Self-managed team s arc an important part or the bas is ror thi s study for stru ctural change in 
NH 's Pharm acy Department. Ensuring th y arc succcss rul w ill he the hinge t< c n s ur ~ the 
entire change is success rul. 
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The c n ept of self-managed work teams is not new . hey are a direct outgrowth of socio-
te hni ca l systems theory and de. ign cleve l pe I by ri c Tri st and hi s co ll eagues in nglancl 
four de acles ag . The thcor c ntends th at organi za ti ons intimately combine peopl e and 
technology in multifaceted form s to produce outputs. The t chnology transforms raw 
materi als into outputs: the ~oc i a l a~ pcc t~ inc luding work structure all ow peopl e to interac t 
w ith both technology and each other achi c ing a ~c l !"-managed team. (Nguye n, 1999). 
Se lf-managed team..., or ~e l f-d irec ted team..., arc a group or e mp l oyee~ who have day-to-day 
re~po ns i bi I i ty for managing them...,e l vc..., and the work they do. Membe r~ or ~c l f-cli ree led 
teams typ ica ll y handl e j ob a~s i gnme nt ...,, pl an and schedul e work , make dec isions related to 
their duti es, and take ac ti on on probl ems w ith littl e direc t ~ upc rv i ...,io n . (W ageman, 1997) 
It would ~ecm self-managed team ~ would be a rec ipe for s u cces~ in thi s age or employee 
empowerment. If empl oyees come from a bac kground o f autocratic s uperv i ~ i o n they have to 
reel fin e how they do their jobs in self-managed teams. (S imons, 1995) It may seem like a 
straightforward principle to j ust change the line o f authority but thi s is eas ier said than clone. 
If the ri ght ingredients are not in pl ace, se l f-managecl teams ca n cause more harm than good 
by allow ing the member~ to take on more authority th an they have been granted. A ll team..., 
require some key co mponents to be success ful such as: team si1.e; commitment by 
management and stafT; communicati on: implementati on pl an: time to implement and train ing 
to name a rcw . ((H ackman, 2002); (Nichol, 2000): (W ageman, I 097)) . 
Th study provided by Nguyen ( 1999) on Th e hevron, Kern Ri ve r Ass t Team , found the 
issues that aros with se lf-direeted teams we re du to indi viduals n t working t gether on a 
dail y bas i. t ncourage a broader, big-p icture know ledge of the processes th y managed. s 
a result indi viduals were left to make dec isions with ut the syn rgy availabl e fro m other 
teams that worked in tandem with the project. Th structure o l a spec i fi e tea m promoted 
ow nership at th mi cro lc ~ 1, no t at the macro leve l, whi ch resulted in dupli ca ti on or work 
and poor utili za ti on of reso urces . 
Success was created for se lf-managed teams in the Chevron study with a guidance team th at 
had a des ignated coach fo r eac h team who met reg ul arl y with the team to monitor progress. 
The guidance tea m also ac ted as a lia iso n be twee n teams and ma nagement. All me mbe rs, no 
matter what leve l f ed ucati on or expe ri ence, needed educa ti on on basic sk ill s such as team-
building, problem-solvin g, communi cati on, conni ct resoluti on and time manage ment. An 
immedi ate result of the ed uca ti on was, as skill s improved in these areas product quality 
improved also. The change to se lf-directed teams is an on-go in g process and eac h tea m needs 
to find its ni che and proceed at its ow n pace according to the wi llingness and abi lit ie-., of the 
members. (Nguyen, 1999) 
Important know ledge can be appli ed from the above study and literature to help implement 
se lf-managed teams in NH's Pharmacy Department. !though both Pharmac Techn icians 
and Pharm ac ists require certain know kdgc to perform their dut ic", l'urthcr ducation wi ll 
need to be prov ided for them to understand th~ i r roles in the sc i f-managcd teams proposed . 
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II staff will need to ha e a fu ll understandin g of their team 's rol in the bi gger pi cture of the 
new structure. This wi ll bee en more critica l with virtua l teams as part of the structure. 
Virtual Tea1ns 
Virtual teams ar n t n w to Hand w ill be a ~ i g nif' i cant part ol' the rroposcd structure for 
the Pharmacy epartm nt. !though the curT nt o ne~ may not have had formal names put to 
them, patient care team ~ ha c been providing ~erv i ce~ to patient~ aero~~ the north . Virtual 
teams, like ~e lf- managed te am\, require spec ifi c kn ow ledge or how they work and what can 
be barriers to their ~ u cce~\. 
Virtual teams are defined as a team where members arc geogra1 hi ca ll y ~c parated and 
working across time and ~pace but are co ll aborating on a ~ imil ar ou tco me. They have 
become common place with the increased use o f technology. Virtual T eams can save time 
and travel cos t~ and help keep a company n ex ible and competiti ve. The b n cfit ~ o f virtual 
teams can be defined by: increased communicati on: co llaborati on aero~~ organi;ational 
boundarie~; focus on measuring outcomes; and ll ex ibility. Virtual teams can also have the 
same clown fall s as se lf-managed teams if there i s littl e ~upe r i ~io n . This i~:-.u e ca ll s for a 
need for members who are se lf moti vatecl and who ca n work wi th I ittle or no supervis ion . 
(Arni son and Miller, 2002) 
A s with any change, proper pr cesses need to b put in place to monitor the change., elf-
managed teams require el'fcc tivencss in manag ' menL but irtual teams in olv a di!lerent 
typ or monitoring as they will be managed and led remote! . !though empowerment n--ed" 
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to be gi ven t teams to ~ u ceed, they still requir monitorin to ensur pati ent care is hi gh 
quality and fund s arc spent appropri ate! . s the research know ledge and technology 
inno ati ons became a ail abl , further technology sh uld be impl emented. T echnology can 
dramati all reduce th incidence or some errors and ~ h uld be used whenever p ss ibl e. 
(Huber and nnann , 200 I ) 
The RD or the Pharm acy epartment in I I n eed ~ to make certain proper proces~c~ and 
monitoring i ~ pro ided to th ~e l f- direc ted and virt ual team~ to be implemente I. Although 
supcrvis i n w ill be provided in ~ome ca<.., ~remo te l y, there may be signifi ca nt time be twee n 
those sess ions w ith ~ u pcrv i s i o n . Thi s may give r i~e for the team ~ to take the opportunity to 
push their authority b yo nd the hounda ri e~ of the <..,COpe or thei r mandate of prov id ing 
pharmaceuti ca l ca re. T hey w ill have co nstant pu sh from other hea lthcarc manager~ th at arc 
located in their site to make dec isi ns th at may be outside their leve l of authority. On the 
other hand those healthcare manager~ , th at are the same peopl e pushing, may not unde r~ ta nd 
the authority held by the team on site and by-pass the team all toge ther in dec ision making 
processes. Th e three Regional M anagers and the RD w ill need to ensure clear communicati on 
to all affected departments so they understand the change. 
Managing Change 
Each or the individual pi eces mentioned above require a pl an to manage the change . The RD 
or Ph arm acy , ervices w ill need a se nsiti ve pl an th at takes into account th cultur of 
hcalthca re to manage the change and sustain it. 
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" Res tructurin g has becom more pr al ent as a strategic dec ision to reali gn internal 
structure w ith changing macro cnvi ro nm ntal fac tors." (L e and T eo, 2005) 
Why do so many co mpani es ~ccm to be in a never ending cyc le o r restru cturing? T o ensure 
success all aspec ts o f th change need to be taken into con~ id cra t io n . " Bu y in" is criti ca l and 
the ques ti on n eel~ to be a~kcd; what doe-, the change o ffer to make peopl e want to change if 
they arc happy w ith w hat the arc curre ntl y do ing? hange is comp lex and requi res 
direc ti n. It i "i cri ti ca l that change i\ moni tored and the i m p l ica ti on ~ or change arc u ndc r~tood 
by management to c n ~urc ncgat i c effec t~ ca n be mini mized. Change in the organi1ati on is 
stressful to the persons af fec ted and if peopl e do not fee l comfort ab le they wi ll hold ont 
w hat they know and w here they feel power. 
The above can be shown in the research done by S teve n ~o n ct al (2003) where by a principa l 
of a school tri ed to implement a new pos ition to increase the lin b. ae ro~~ separate gro u p~ in a 
school. Although there seemed to be apparen t approval from the faculty fo r the po~ i t i o n and 
that change was required, prob lems arose in the fo rm or passive resistance and step. were 
taken by instructors w ith long term tenure to decrease the l ikel ihood or ~ u cce~~ful 
impl mentati on. The research res ult~ prov ide an elaborate picture of dynamics r re"iis tance 
to change that might occur during an organi za ti onal res tructu ri ng process . It further provi ded 
the inform ati on that the informal process or gai ning inrlucncc can take place th rough gap~ in 
authority and leadership in the structure. 
The t nt and sc pe of change can be v iewed in three diff rent ways: developmental, 
transiti onal and transform ati onal ( kerm an, 1997). eve lopmental change, whi ch is 
pl anned, is the type o f change th at enhances or correc ts ex isting issues within an 
rgani Lali on, and i~ typica ll y roc u ~ed on ~ kill ~ or bu ~ in css procc~sc~. Transiti nal change, 
whi ch is epi sodic and planned, allcmpb to achi eve a d c~ ired state th at is different that the 
c i ~ ting one. Tra n~ rorma t io n a l change i "' generall y radi ca l in natur-e and requires the 
organi za ti on and its member<., to make a signifi cant ~ hift in a~~ump ti o n ~ about i t~ structure, 
pr ces~c~ . ~ tra tegy and cu lture. 
The change propo~cd by N H '"' Ph armacy management is t ra n ~ iti ona l in nature an d w ill be 
continuous as thi ~ type of change w ill requi re a ~ i g nifi can t amount or time. In manag ing the 
proposed change, NI-l 's manage ment will need to foc u ~ on e n ~ u rin g the change w ill support 
future organi zational goa l ~. Further the management w ill need to e n ~ ure that stall fee l 
comfortable w ith the change and have avenues to reduce ~ tre~~. The change w ill have to be 
close ly monitored to ensure there arc no gaps in management or procedures to all ow ~ t a ff to 
undermine the change. 
Discussion 
Importance of Organizational Structures 
rom an organi; ati onal ~ t a nc.l point the propo~e c.l o r·ga ni.~- a ti ona l ~ tru c ture for H 's Ph armacy 
D epartment is ~ till a fun ctional department w ithin N H th at ha~ matri reponing to the site 
admini ~ tra ti o n . he department w ill be more ccntral i;ed hy re ion w ith se lf-managed team ~ 
within each reg ion. Th e cro~..., mer o f region..., w ithin each se lf-managed team may fac ilitate 
more communi ca ti on ac ros~ the r·egion and ccntrali;e <..,o mc admini ~ tra ti vc c.luti e'> to create 
e ffi c i e n c i e~. The propo<..,ed organi;ational change w ill also reduce authority o f some ~ t a ff and 
increase re. po n ~ ibil i ty and au thorit y o f o th e r~. 
Organizati onal res tructurin g often t a k e~ pl ace when a manage r i ~., try ing to increase 
coordinati on betwee n department\, espec iall y when c lear barri ers ex ist (Stevenson et aL 
2003). NH 's pharm acy department has communi cati on barri ers be tween sites, partl y due to 
ph ys ical locati on. culture of the organiLati on and culture o f the profess ion o f pharm acy. 
These barri ers w i II not necessari I y be broken w ith a new organi;ati onal structure. but vv i th 
proper implementati on the organi zati onal res tructuring w ill fac ilitat " better communica ti on 
through intertwined teams. 
mployees o f the pharmacy department wil l be concerned w ith two organi;ati onal pattern s, 
the organizati onal structure o f th site they arc loca ted in and the organi?ati onal structure of 
the department. Prov iding know ledge o f intradepartmental and interdepartmental structur' 
wi ll be essen tia l in understanding the numerous lines o f communica ti on ' istin l b ' twee n 
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departments and indi viduals. tn e the pharm acy department se rves and interacts with other 
departments, it is important to rea li ze the relati onship o f the department within the site where 
they are I cated. 
, trengths o f th e new organi za ti onal ~ tr u c turc: 
• ommunication w ill not be l o~ t in agency i ~~ u c~ - T here w ill be onl y 3 Regional 
M anagers to di ~~c min ate information to the ~ ite~ and implement ~ tra tegy whi ch w ill 
prov ide contro l o cr thi ~ p roce~~. 
• Region w i II be ab le to pool their re~o urce~ to crea te way~ to manage region ~pc i fi e 
issues. Each region w ithin I-L north wc~ t, n o rth ea~ t and the northern interior, h a~ 
unique ch a ll e n ge~ different to the rest. h a ll e n ge~ ~ u c h a~ climate, road c l o~ urc~ and 
modes of tran sportati on requi re each reg ion to deve lop their own p roce~~e~ to 
overcome the~c issues. 
• Empl oyees w ill have close identi f ica ti on w ith their own parti cul ar region whi ch can 
increase their commitment, loyalty, and j ob sati sfac ti on. 
• Thi s structure is consistent w ith NH structure and w ill be more cohes ive to that o r the 
organi zati on in the H SD A di v isions. 
W eaknesses o f the new organi zati onal structure 
• A s the Regi nal Manager is located at one site, communica ti on to the departments at 
the site's leve l where the Regional Manager is nc t loca ted ma he los t or reduced. 
• urrent Pharm acy Managers at each site w ill lose autonom and d cis ion mak ing 
power unless they arc the success ful candidate for the Rcg i{ nal M anager po~i t ion . 
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• Redundancy o f administrati ve fun cti ons in the three re ions. 
• The new organi zati nal structur may require very spec ifi c persona lity types in each 
p siti n. Recruitment is diffi cult already. espec ial ly at r mote locati ons. 
Recommendati ons to ameli ora te the w a kne~~e~: 
mrnuni ati n 
• A uthorize a ce ntral mployec at ach site to prov ide direc t ve rbal communi ca ti on to 
other d e pa rtm e nt ~ wi th fo llow up from the Regional M anager in writing. 
• The Regional M anager ~ h ould he committed to making a tl ea~ t two ~ ite v i ~ it~ per year 
to each site in thei r region to culti vate n cces~ary re l a ti o n ~ h ip<..,. 
Healthcare is an industry o f personal contact so hav ing face to face com municati on w ill be 
important. 
L ss of autonom y 
• K eep some dec ision making at the site leve l w ith the ~ ta ff pham1 ac i <.; t to report back 
to the Regional M anager. 
• nsure a clear and fair recru i tment process is e~ t a bli s h ecl for the Regional M anager 
pos iti ons so current managers that are interested in thi s leve l o f dec ision making 
power have an opportunity to appl y. 
• Prov ide leadership and management skill training to deve lop s kill ~ !"or ~ u cc ... ~s i o n 
planning. 
• A ll ow current managers that arc not succcss l"ul in g ... tting a Regional M anager 
pos iti on the opportunity to lead proj ects. 
• r ate positions as vacancies happen to recruitlh right person t the position and not 
ali enat current staff. te thi s will likel add signif'icant time to the implem ntation 
process but wi ll help in the cultural shift. 
Redundancy 
• nsure communicati on between the three Reg ional Manag rs is open and regular for 
di sc uss ions< n issues they arc dea ling w ith in order to share so lution s. 
Further problems may be raced wi th monitoring and measuring processes. Drug error 
monitoring is an important part or pharmace uti ca l serv ices. Personnel need to be provided 
with informati on on errors w ithout fee ling reprimanded. culture o f learning will help 
facilitate better communi ca ti on. I recommend a \ tandard process r r providing feedback to 
staff on errors and that . tati stics be kept to further understand where there are trends in the 
etTOr type. 
Business Process Redesign 
A physician would new:r cast WI orm \l 'itlumt doing on x -ruy so \l 'hy \\ 'Oll!d u nw1wger create 
a solution to a proh!em \l 'ithout u thorough exuminotion r~j'tlw prohlem. 
In many organizations the tendency is to look inward toward policy direc ti cs or 
performance management results to determine its future direction. The current Pharmacy 
rnanag ment will need to e amine ex ternal information that helps to understand the gaps 
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between current prac ti ces and what is e p ctcd from pati ents and ex ternal stakeh lders as 
w II as p tenti altechnol gica l advances and rec ruitment in the future. 
It w ill be itaJto identify all stakeholders in direc t rel ati on to th Pharm acy epartmcnt as 
th process boundari es w ill cross into other departments and affec t their work fl ow. Inter-
pro fess ional relati onshipc;; arc essenti al to prov iding pati ents w ith hi gh quality care that is 
unencumbered w ith ri valry or strained communi cati on. Pati ents need to focu.- on recoverin g 
from their illness w hen in a hospital. not hav ing to prov ide red undant inform ati on to several 
hcalthcare prov iders . Open comm unication helps reduce thi s redundancy and al<..,o 1s more 
effi cient and better usc or human resources. Ph ys ic ian<.., and nurses w ill be key p layers in the 
ro le out of the changes in processes. 
The Pharm acy Department is in direc t contac t w ith ph ys icians n a dail y bas is to ensure that 
prescripti ons written by the phys icians meet the needs of the pati ent. ny changes to process 
or structure w ill di rec tl y affec t the f low of medi ca ti on di str ibuti on. Phys icians w ill need to 
know of any hanges and be in vo lved to ensure they can manage their work fl ow around the 
Ph arm acy Department. Phys icians w ield substantia l power f rom a cultural stand point i n 
healthcare, so it is essenti al for pharm acy to keep a high quality open relati onship wi th thi s 
group or healthcare profess ionals. 
he nursing starr admini sters the medications to the pati ents that come rrom th ' Pharma , 
Department. A gain thi s re lati onship needs to be open and rcccpli e to ensure patie nts receive 
the highes t quality ca re. N urses can be the ones that notice med ica ti on erro rs and if they arc 
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unfamili ar or uncomf rtabl e with the 1 r cess hanges ph armacy puts in p.la e patient care 
ca n be put at ri sk . 
hange management requi res thoughtful pl anning, ~e n~ iti ve implementati on and 111 st 
importantl y, consultati on w ith , and invo lvement o r the peopl e a!Tec ted by the changes 
( chein, 1994) . M any l eader~ approach an organi .t.ati onal change w ith a top-down approac h 
di ctating to staff on the change w ith minimal input fro m tho~e di rec tl y a!Tec ted. [n order to 
properl y fac ilitate the chang ~,a ll members o f the department and direc t s ta keh o lder~ in the 
organi zati n have to be be li e e r~ in the c h a n ge~ be ing impl emented a~ well a~ undcr~ ta nd 
why they ar being made. 
Recommendati ons for Business Pr ces~ M anagement 
• Es tabl i ~ h the strategy and goals o f th e departmen t. For example: rcduci ng drug e rror~, 
increas ing medi ca tion reconcili ati on w ith pa ti e nt~ and dec reas ing in ve ntory levcb . 
• Review di str ibuti on channels espec ial! y for ve ry remote l oca ti o n ~ I ike At I in , Oca~e 
L ake and Fort Nelson. 
• nsure a pr cess is in pl ace for constant and consistent monitoring of the change. For 
example regular v irtual mee tings, chat rooms and at least one race to face mee ting 
w ith management per year to di ~semin a te inform ati on back to ~ it cs . ~ s tab li s h 
benchmarks. 
• T alk to other health auth oriti es in the prov incL: to unders tand thei r processes . 
• n ~ urc issues arc addrc~scd in a timely mann ' r 
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• Bui ld a guiding coa l iti on made up f harmacy T echni cians, Ph armacists, nurses, 
phy. ic ians, Ph armacy perations o rdin ator and the RD. 
• Prov ide the guiding coal iti on tim to communi cate w ith staff t bring i ss ues back to a 
regular month ly m tin g for c.li ~c u ~~ i ( n and recommendati ons. 
Leadership V. Ma nageuzent 
Leadershi p pl ay"> a cen tra l ro le in any change manage ment initi ati ve . l nac.l equate or 
inappropriate l eade r~ hip has bee n identi fi e c.! as a key fac tor when a ll mpts to change an 
organi zati on fail (G ill , 2003) . ve r the l a~ t few year~ Pharm acy ha~ hac.! ~eve ra l Regional 
Direc tors, each w ith a different manage ment ~ t y l e and w ith di f ferent area~ o f foc u ~. 
nfortun ately, thi s frequent turn over in leadership h a~ left Pharm acy w ithout a clear and 
acti ve vision. The RD of Pharm acy Serv ic ~w ill be required to clearl y arti cul ate and ~e ll a 
clear v ision to employees through empowerment, moti va ti on and inspi rati on for the proposed 
organi zati onal . tructure to ~ u ceed. T he communicati on w ill need to demonstrate how the 
change translates into the cl ay- to-day dec isions and ac ti v iti e~ for all the ~ ta fT. Without th i~. 
making a connecti on betwee n the organi zati on· s mi ss ion and values and the need for chang 
wil l not be poss ibl e. The RD w ill need to create th e model for change that i ~ un cle r~ t and ab l e 
hut if the process is not insightfu l and we ll planned failure is highl y imminent and the stall 
w ill become further entrenched in their current culture and process and lose faith in 
leadership. 
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Re mmendati ns for leadership 
• Be flexible. 
• Be aware of the image being pres nte I t staff and understand they are watching and 
l ist ning. Lead bye ample. 
• s tran sformati nal l ead er~ hip is required at the higher leve ls to v isuali ze and 
articulate the change. I t will beju~t a~ important for tran sac tiona l leadership to help 
staff i mpl emcnt the detai 1 ~. 
• Provide constant f edback on change~ and the reasons for change in an 
understandabl e and open rorum that allows feedback. 
• Be se n ~i ti ve to the hea lthcare culture of ca ring and u~e more verbal com municati on 
rather than email or memos. Due to the ~ mall e r size of TL mo~t ad mini ~ tra to r~ arc 
also prac titi o ne r~ so do not have co nstant a ces~ t emai I. 
• Ensure "buy in " from se ni or leve ls of the organizati on. 
• NH senior management should find ways to retain current leade rship in the Pharmacy 
D epartment to provide stability. 
Regulated Pharmacy Technicians 
The debate to regulate medical professions is not new to BC. Physio th rapis ts were put 
through thi s tes t in the mid- 1990's. The rea l debate is whether a regulated professional 
prov ides for more pub l ic protec tion than a se lf-regulated prol'ession. Th rc arc inh 'rent ' O~ t s 
and benefits to profess ional se l f-regulation . In co nsid 3 ring regulating a h "a lthcare prof :-.sion 
emphasis has to he JUt on the publi ' 's need for acccssibilit , accountabilit , cqui t , qualtt} of 
ca re and prot cti on rrom harm . Regulation ca n he ~cc n to promote professionals 3 11'-intcrc:-..ts 
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and prote t " turr through the use o f restri cti ve scop of prac ti ce def initi ons and by the 
establi shment of entry to practi ce and credentialing requirem nts. (Warcup, 2000) 
There is a co~ t to pr iding high ~ tand a rcl s o f prac ti ce, codes o f ethi cs and ongoing 
monitoring o f competence they may ab o impo~e. The regulatory body w ill be required to 
impose an annual fee to pro ide the regul ati on. Educati onal in ~t ituti o n s w ill be required to 
charge mor ror accredi tee.! cour~e<.., clue to the aclmini ~ tra ti o n cos t~ o f e n ~uring they meet 
~ tanda rcl s. Thi s w ill be ab~o rbe cl by the incli vi clual w ishing to en ter th e pro fe~s i o n in - turn 
requiring to be paid hi gher wages to compensa te them for hi gher educati on anclm re 
responsibility in the pos iti o n ~ they apply for. 
A ppendi x Six hi ghli ghts exampl e~ of current ph arm acy techni cian ~c hoo l s anc.l curri culum . 
The ph armacy technician cour~es li sted spec ify they w ill teach the ph armacy techni cian to 
"work under the supervision of a ph arm ac ist". Thi ~ mentality w ill be a barri er to so le 
Pharm acy T echnicians in ~ma ll sites. O ver the pas t 40 year<..,, efforts have been made to 
enhance clini cal pharm acy se rvices prov ided by ph arm ac ists by delega ting ro les t pharmac 
techni cians th at f it w ith profess ional prac ti ce o f the regul ating pharm ac ist boc.li e~ . 
The Canadian Council for Accreditati on or Ph arm acy Programs (C PP) has orked wi th 
the as~ i s ta n ce o f the Accreditati on ouncil ror Ph armacy Educa ti on ( PE) in the U, and 
the anac.li an M edica l Assoc iati on Conj oint A ccreditati on Service~ in the deve lopmen t or the 
APP standard s. The CCAPP Standards and 1Uidclines (rc\ iscd ... 006) for the professional 
degree program in pharmacy have been adapted, w ith permi ss ion, from the PE 
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A ccreditati on tand ard s and uidc lines adOJ ted by P on June I , 1997. Thi s 
pr f ss ional b el y will need to ensure that the ducati on standards for pharmacy tech courses 
pr v ide the leve l o f curri culum that all ow ph arm acy technicians to take on thi s grea ter 
resp nsibiliti es envisioned by the regul ati n. 
Recommendati ons for l'uture regul ati on o f Ph arm acy Techni c i a n ~ 
• Have forums w ith Ph arm acy ec hni c i a n ~ to understand their v i ew~ and how thi s w ill 
affec t them direc tl y. 
• Identi ry the uni on a~ a \ take holder and their rerCCJ ti on or the change in ~cope and 
practi ce of the j b de~cri pti ons. 
• Increased re~p ns ibility w ill require in c rea~ed educa ti on. Start prov iding ed ucati on in 
leadership and pro f ss ion duti es as ~oo n as po~s ibl e. 
• U nderstand the potenti al budget impac t o f the wage ex pec tati ons or th is new 
professional w ith i ncreasecl res po n ~ i bi I i ty. 
• Impac t o f regul atory fees - w ill the organi zati on pay th e~e annual due\? 
• Support current Ph arm acy T echni ci ans to become regul ated. For example, time for 
studying for the qualify ing exam and potenti al support to go to a locati on where the 
exam is offered in time o fT and I or trave l expenses. 
• Understand the implicati ons or the p ss ibility o f not all current Pharm ac 
T echni cians wanting to be regulated and what posi t ions may be a ail able l'or them . 
• W ork w ith the educati onal fac iliti es that prov ide Ph armac T echni c ian programs to 
increase rcq u i rem en ts now. 
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Teams 
B ased on the definiti ons o f t eam ~ and groups the pr posed virtual and se lf-managed teams 
within the organi7ati onal ~ tru c ture for the Pharmacy epartment can be defined as a team 
rather th an a group a~ wo rk w ill he clone co ll ec ti ve ly w ith a ~ pec ifi c purpose. I f work 
olumcs and communi ca ti on proc ~~ d o not promote regul ar co n ~ i ~ te nt co ntac t between the 
se lf-managed team ~ the bigger pi cture w ill be l o~ t and dupli ca tion o f work w ill occur at each 
indi idual ~ ite. Proce~ses will need to be put in pl ace th at not onl y promote but necessitate 
c mmuni cati on ac ros~ each team and e en th rough out the deparlmcnt regionall y. 
Strengths r the teams in the propo~ed organi1.ati onal ~ t r u c ture: 
• Promotes more communi cati on acro:-.s more sites. 
• Prov ides a better :-. upport net work w ith a larger group of peopl e. 
• Good use of technology to reduce trave l cos ts. 
• Prov ides pati ent care in all ~ ites even if a pharm ac ist is not there ph ys ica ll y. 
W eaknesses o f teams in the proposed organi zati onal structure: 
• V ast geographi cal reg ions - face to face trave l w ill still be required especia ll y for the 
Regional M anager. 
• Additi onal tra ve l cos ts for more Regional M anage rs trave ling to ~ ites in their region. 
• ul ture barri er clue to hi stori cal culture betwee n Ph armac ists and Pharm ac 
Techni cians. 
• Sharecl leadership 
• nion and collec ti ve agreement barri ers. 
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• os t f additi onal leadershiJ , pr bl m so lv ing and negoti ati on training for all staff 
• st of additi nal ri ntati on to sel !-managed teams 
Rec mmendati ons to address the weak nesses or team in the proposed organizati onal 
structure: 
Travel barr ier. 
• tili 7e the N H Con nec ti on" bus to trave l ac ross the reg ion. 
• tili ze H w ned neet vehi cl sand accommodati on. 
• Prov ide inform ati on to stall on the budget ava il ab le for trave l. 
• M onitor spend ing. 
• Prov ide clear guidel ines on w hen trave l "> houlcl be cl one so as n t to incur undue trave l 
cos ts. 
• Pl an travel in advance as often as poss ible to take advantage of pre-booking w ith 
ai r I i ne sa les. 
• Ensure that Regional M anagers that are rec ruited are ab le to trave l w hen req ui red. 
ultural Barriers 
• Prov ide leadership training - initial and foll ow-up. 
• nsure guiding coa liti on is aware or issues and address s them w hen mee ting w i th 
stall. 
• A sk questi ons 
• nsure leadership leads bye ample 
• I l ave regul ar schedul ed mee tings w ith OJ en forums to di scuss issues. 
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• Pr ide a hat Ro m n the organi zati onal i ntranet 
nJOn 
• nd r~ ta ncl the union i ~s ue~ pri r to making changes. 
• M eet w ith the uni on and all< w them to prov ide input and feed back to the process. 
ducati onal osh 
• Provide training to one pcr~o n fro m each site and ass ign them tra n ~ fe rrin g the 
knowledge to oth e r~ at th e ~ i te 
Importance of Organizational Culture 
There is much popul ar literature on becoming more tcam - ba~c cl or crea ting a learnin g 
organi zati on, or empowering employees. Creating thi s type or environment is not ca~y and 
often the literature does not prov ide inform ati on on how the " new va lue~" can be adapted to 
the env ironment in which the value has to fun cti on. Each organi :ta ti on comes w ith different 
" baggage" (culture) so there i ~ no bl ack and w hite templ ate to implement a change. For 
exampl e, due to the environments they are in , some orga ni za ti o n ~ need to be di sc iplined and 
highl y structured to be success ful. 
The current structure or NH's Pharm acy D epartment needs to be re i ew~d . T pi ca ll cultur ... 
is ti ed to the structure w hi ch pro vides the need forth "' culture to also be und rstcod. The 
culture or the pharm acy department cannot he full understood w ithout some co n~idcration 
o f the overall organi zati onal culture, v ision, mi ss ion and va lues o r NH. The pharma '} 
department will need to w ork the overall organi zati on to fit the changes in w ith the culture or 
each site and further, take into account the culture f the ph armacy pr rcss ion. 
new culture cannot be created using meth od ~ that are consistent w ith the old culture. 
If the c isting cultu re d i c ta te~ the way c h an ge~ w ill be implemented, then change w ill b 
cry eli ITi cu It. 
appropriate. 
isting cu ltu re ~ig nifi ca ntl y influe n ce~ w hat peopl e co n ~ i dc r pc rmi ~s ibl c and 
Recomrncn lati on to overcome..., me of the cultu ra l ha rri er~ : 
• D eve lop a plan to eva luate and understand the culture and the barr i e r~. 
• Bring in an outsi de objec ti ve ob~c rvc r th at w ill not ree l threatening to ~ ta fT. 
• W ork w ith Ph annacy T ech Program ~ to change the curri culum to prov ide leadershi p 
s kill ~ ~o they can work more autonomously and w ith littl e direc ti on from a 
pharm ac ist. 
• W ork w ith the L abour Relati ons department to un !crstancl hi storical i ss u e~ 
Managing Change 
NH has gone through ~ i g nifi cant change ove r the las t eight years. Some changes have 
occurred clue to politi cal reasons and others to compensa te for changing medical prac tice'! 
and popul ati on health . N I-l' s pharmacy department has had more than ri e Regional ir' ' LOr~ 
in the las t eight yea rs, all w ith their own ideas or how the deJ artm ' nt should b" run but none 
or ideas have been sustainabl e upon their departure. The ultimate re~ ult or th .... curre nt 
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proposed pharm acy organi zati onal structure chang is to try to i ncr ase j ob sati sfac ti on, 
retain pharmacists and pr vide safe pati ent medi cati on adrninistrati n that is sustainabl e. 
The change propo~cd is o f large magnitude and if the e mpl oyee~ do not full y understand the 
change. the change wi ll not ~ u cceed or be ~ u ~ ta in a bl e. If employees arc unhappy or fearful o f 
the change they w ill rever t back to what i ~ comfortabl e and known to them (Schein , 1999). 
Thi s w ill cause <..,ta!T turnover and producti vity dec line whi ch w ill impact patient sa fety for 
the enti re organi zat ion. 
M any managers are not fami l iar wi th change manage ment principl es and quite o ften arc j ust 
the exec utors of corpora te po l icy. Thi ~ can be ~ how n in a hcalthcarc ~c tt i n g where many 
managers co me from clini cal background ~ and do not have bu s in e~s trai ning. In the case o f 
thi s study, empl oyee~ at each si tc have to be the leaders o f the proposed change and 
champion it w ith the res t of the departm nts in each f ac ility. It w ill be up to each pharmacy 
staff member to ensure other departments understand the changes and embrace them, so new 
procedures can be put in pl ace. lt w ill be up to the guiding c alit ion to help all pharm acy 
staff reach thi s point. 
Recommendati ons to manage change 
• The RD must champi on the vision and re-channel the energy w ithin the department. 
With change there is a h ightenecl sensiti v ity. awareness and encrg for stall. 8 
mov ing qui ckl y thi s energy can be taken advantage of be fore it is wa~ tcd on ~elf­
pro tec ti ve behav ior or fu eling the fires or res l ~ t a nce . Start b 'Oill nHII1 icat ing the 
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vi . i n as clearly as you can in all f rums fr m meetings to email. Be specifi c and 
avoid generaliti s. ulture change requires a unique combination o f pass ion , courage, 
convi ction, audacity, and determination . 
• De elop a guiding coaliti n with talented , tough-mind d nonconformi sts who won ' t 
succ umb to the power o f thee i ~ tin g culture . Thi s guiding coaliti on shoul I be mad 
up o f Pharmacy T chni cian s, Pharmac i~t ~, Pharmacy Operati o n ~ Co rdinator, RD, 
nur~es and ph y~i c ian :-,. A oid the trap o f findin g peopl e that fit ni cely w ith the old 
way o f doin g thin g:-,. reating a new culture i ~ not onl y about changing the rul es; it i ~ 
about changing the rul e make r~. 
• Re-cnginee r the rew ard sy~ tem to reinforce the be h av i o r~ that arc wanted. Thi s will 
be diffi cult in a publi c sec tor se tting but even small things like a lunch or a letter o f 
prai se in an empl oyees fil will prov ide po~ iti ve feedback. ulturc change won' t 
happen unless peopl e see a pe r~ nal return on in ve:-, tment for behav ing in diflercnt 
ways. Bu y ing into the new culture must fee l good and holding on to the old culture 
must ~ tart to hurt. 
• Set up a tracking system to gauge progres", measure results, and hold peopl e 
accountabl e. It does not take peopl e long to fi gure out that management kc p:-, ~co re 
on the important things. H olding peopl e accountabl e means pay ing close attenti on t ) 
what you fee l is important. Like a rubber bancl , if you rela the pull o f the new 
culture, then the o ld culture w ill intlucnce peopl e to revert back to old comfortable 
patterns. Tracking progress enabl es you to know where th res istance I i 's and vvherc 
you ~ h o ulc.l be all oca ting reward s. 
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• he R should remo e obstac les and bur au crati c prac ti ces. r e1ng p opl e from 
unnecessary rul es an I procedures w ill clear the way for them t show initi ati ve. 
Bureaucracy can anchor the ~ay in g " thi s is the way we've always done it. " 
• stabli sh co ncrete e idcncc and tangible rc~ ults quickl y th rough small w in s. T angibl e 
pay-o iTs fuel the fires o f moti va ti n an I contain the skepti cs. It is hard for the criti cs 
to argue w ith ~ucce~~ when you can mca~ urc it in hard d li ars. time ~avcd , and 
perce ntage~ or re-work minimi zed. 
• L ead by ampl e. The RD w ill need to understand th at it i ~ the responsibility o f 
l eader~ hi p to ~h ape va lue'> and educate through vi vid , Ji v ing, personal exampl e that 
w ill ultimately direc t the course or an organi zati on. Peopl e ~cc what l ead e r~ do which 
portrays to them what they va lue and thi s w ill be emanated. 
• Evaluate how th budget i ~ ~ pe nt. Do an audit of expe nditure~. Thoroughl y examine 
spending habits and all ocati on o f funds. nsurc it is co nsistent w ith what yo u say you 
value. 
• Consistent and appropri ate reac ti on to criti cal in c id e nt~ . H ow you handle events ~end ~ 
a message to the peopl e. Lead bye ampl e. When a nurse or a doc tor ash a team 
member to go above and beyond the ca ll o f duty. how is it re~ponded to'? re go cJ 
events rewarded pub I ica ll y? 
Monitoring Change 
M onitoring change w ill help in understanding barr iers to success and impl ' mentation. 
Benchmarks need to he se t and starting data n ' ds to be gathered to full UJH.lcr:tand hi..,tor; 
so the future ca n be determined and m 'asured. There 11 cds to b ' mcasur 'm ' nt of th, cu1T 'Ill 
pr c ss to create a base line to compare t for co ntinuous improvements with changes in the 
future. Pr -BPR p rform ancc will s lidify the change if there is improvement in th measure 
being cons idered. 
F r the purposes o f thi s stud y. NH could deve lop KPJ' s such as; 
Lower tum -rwer r~fs / {{[{- in a hea lthca r organi za ti on rec ruitment and retenti on can help 
prov ide a better continuity of care to the popul ati on. nfortun atcly all areas of healthcarc arc 
struggling to retain staff in thi -, very compctiti e global market. lfN H can prov ide better job 
sati sfac ti on and loyalty, recruitment and retenti on will be much eas ier. NH should deve lop 
benchm arks and trac k data on turn-ove r and reasons fo r staff leav in g the organ iza ti on. 
Lower drug administration errors - the ph arm acy department prov ides drugs to the wards 
and spec ifi c pati ents based on ph ys ician orders. Ult imately thi s would be ze ro but there arc 
severa l fac tors that need to be an alyzed with thi s measure as there arc more parts than j ust 
pharm acy di stributing the dru gs. The ph ys ician requests and orders the drug and nu rses 
admini ster direc tl y to the pati ent. Compari son to pas t errors would prov ide use ful 
inform ati on. 
Redu ced expired drug \\ 'rite r~ff.\·- In ventory manage ment is criti cal to ensure cost'\ arc 
reduced and the ri ght !rugs are kept on the shelf. By manag in g in ve ntor and reducin g 
expired drug write-o ils better patient care will he prov id ~d and monc will be spent in an 
fTi ci nt and dlec ti ve way. Due to merge nc situ ati ons, remoteness o r so me locations and 
. 7 
not knowing what pati ent illness w ill present to the health care centre, th ere w ill al ways be 
drugs that need to be kept on site that may ex pire and need to be w ritten off. With the new 
structure the ph armacy department can analyz.c thi s informati on more centrall y and keep drug 
leve ls at a minimum . s drug~ omc c l se to expiry they can be sent to a l arger site th at w ill 
likely usc the drug sooner. 
ln w:ntor_v Turns - typ ica ll y i nve ntory turn .., p rovi d e~ informati on ) 11 pro fit and how much 
m ney is in ve~ ted. ln a hea lthcare organi zation, a~ mentioned above, there are products th at 
need to be kept on the ~ h c l f regardl c<..,~ i f they are u<..,e d or not. In ve ntory turns is sti ll a 
useabl e KPI as new drugs come on the marke t all the time so the pharm acy needs to ensure 
that they have phy<.., ica l ~pace to br ing new drugs in and have fi ni ~ h cd current !ru g~ in usc 
before they exp ire or are no longer a presc ri bed med icati on o f choice . F inall y, work w ith 
suppli ers to es tab li ~ h distri buti on timing and reduce deli ve ry cos t ~. 
Conclusions 
en the bes t laid plans d not always yield tangibl e results. L a lers need to be fl x ibl c w ith 
their pl an and the implementati on. Intern al and e ternal fac tors may have changed sine th 
time the pl an was deve loped an I may be changing during the process in whi ch the pl an is 
being implem nted. Wh n organi za ti ons initi ate change, indi v iduals fea r th at their ski ll s w ill 
become obso lete. With a dramati c change, it is likely th at the stabli shed skill s w ill be lel)s 
effec ti ve, causing uncert ai nt y and fear in staff. Humans (empl oyees) enjoy being in a group 
and hav ing a se nse or be l o ng in ~ . If the ph arm acy staff can not sec their role in the new 
structure, they arc go ing to hold onto w hat they already know. ve nues need to he prov ided 
to cope and adap t w ith th change '> U h as co mmunica tion and forums to prov ide co mment. 
Every indi vid ual has different cop ing skill s and reac t to change in different ways. Increased 
stress is imminent fo r the Ph armacy Department hut th RD can o ffer relief w ith leadership 
and communi cati on. 
The sty le of leadership requ ired during times o f change is ve ry much about conrront ing and 
sol ving problems that are perce i ved by empl oyees . The type of leadershi p req uired to 
impl ement the change may be quite different from the type or lc:.HJerl)hip to sustain it. It is 
va luable for leaders to empower and coach employees to be ac tive probl em-so lvers 
espec iall y during times o r chang (Callan, 1993). I t is important to communicate the chang 
in an accurate and timely way and to ensure rnpl oyees ha c time to pro, ss and unci 'rs tand 
the change and prov ide feedback (Schein, 1999) . 
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Building a guiding coaliti on, broadl y ommuni cating the v ision, and ce lebrating a seri es o f 
short term succes~es will help the organi za ti on approach and embrace change. H wever, 
de,·pite the bes t efforts by managers, some mpl y es will fee l imposed upon and res ist the 
initiati v . M any manager '-> and pro fess ionals in an organi zati on may have been affec ted by 
the prev i us waves of change, leav ing them di sconnec ted and wary. A s a result, it will be 
riti ca l f r the R to under~ ta ncl the imp rtance or analyzin g the current situati on carefull y 
and plan the change accordingly. The change requi red w ill likely be a lengthy and 
compli cated procc~~. so expec ta ti o n ~ !-.hould be !-.e t accordin gly. Th e good new!-., he wever, is 
that w ith strong, e!Tec ti ve l eader!-.hip from the R , the change can be !-. ucce!-.<.; full y introduced, 
accep ted and !-. ustai ned. 
In summary, the proposed organi zati onal structure w ill prov ide the templ ate for better 
communi cati ons across each of the three reg i o n ~ and ha!-. potenti al to bring on mor 
empl oyee engagement. A pl anned approach n eed ~ to be ado] ted to implement the change in 
~ tru c ture to overcome the barri ers th at have been es tabli shed in the pro fe!-.s ion o f pharmacy 
and w ithi n N orthern H ea lth . 
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Appendices 
Appendix One: Healthcare in Briti h Columbia 
In 200 I th e Briti sh olumbi a (B ) government streamlin ed 52 h alth regions with 
competing or o erl apping mand ates into si hea lth authoriti es. In doings the prov ince has 
been abl e to ma imi Le the resources ava il abl e for direc t pati ent care by streamlining se rvices 
and eliminating redundancy in admini stra ti ve fun ctions. There arc n w ri ve reg ional health 
authoriti es: Vancouver oas tal, Yancou er Island , Fraser Hea lth , Interi or Health and 
Northern Health now have responsibility for pl anning and deli vering local health se rvices, 
such as publi c health. mental hea lth , res idential. home and hospital care that is equitabl e to 
the popul ati on they serve. The Prov incial Health Services Authorit y (PHSA ) oversees 
prov incial and hi ghl y-spec iali zed health se rvices. such as the BC ancer Agency. Some 
healthcare spec ifi c to abori ginal co mmunities fall under the federal go rnment and Hea lth 
Canada. 
The Governors of the hea lth authoriti es are primaril y responsibl e for: 
• identifying popul ati on health needs; 
• planning appropri ate program s and se rvices; 
• ensuring programs and se rvices are properl y l'undcd and managed; and 
• mee ting performance obj ec ti ves. 
Appendix Two: San1ple Distances Between Con1munities in the NH Region 
and Vancouver 
Community Distance to Prince George Distance to Vancouver 
(in KM) (in KM) 
At lin 1787 2573 
aw~on rec k 405 11 91 
Ft Nelson 829 161 5 
Fort , t John 458 1244 
Prince eorge 775 
----
Prince Rupert 722 1508 
--Ques n I 11 4 660 
Smithers 370 11 56 
Ten·ace 574 1357 
Appendix Three: Detail of NW HSDA from Proposed New Organizational 
Structure 
NW TELEPHARMACY 
NETWORKED 
PATIENT-CENTRED TEAM 
Location : Prince George 
Regional Clinical Pharmacy 
Specialist- Grade IV 
(Regional Specialist; Local 
Generalist) 
2 Clinical Techs I Patient-
Centered Distribution Techs 
A 
,, 
Grade Ill 
Pharmacist 
Grade Ill 
Pharmacist 
NW TELEPHARMACY 
NETWORKED 
PATIENT-CENTRED TEAM 
Regional Clinical Pharmacy 
Special ist - Grade IV 
(Regional Specialist; Local 
Generalist) 
3 Clinical Techs I Patient-
Centered Distribution Techs 
NW CENTRAL PACKAGING 
& DISTRIBUTION TEAM 
Location : Terrace 
HSDA Tech Supervisor/Trainer 
2 Pharmacy Tech lla's 
Covers Terrace, Prince Rupert, 
Kitimat, Queen Charlotte, 
Masse!, Dease Lake, Allin, 
Stewart 
NW TELEPHARMACY 
NETWORKED 
PATIENT-CENTRED TEAM 
Location : Terrace 
Regional Clinical Pharmacy 
Specialist - Grade IV 
(Regional Specialist; Local 
Generalist) 
2 Clinical Techs I Patient-
Centered Distribution Techs 
70 
Grade Ill 
Pharmacist 
NW TELEPHARMACY 
NETWORKED 
PATIENT-CENTRED TEAM 
Location : Prince George 
Regional Clinical Pharmacy 
Specialist- Grade IV 
(Regional Specialist ; Local 
Generalist) 
2 Clinical Techs I Patient-
Centered Distribution Techs 
Kitimat 
Pharmacy 
Tech 
Appendix Four: Detail of NI HSDA from Propo ed New Organizational 
Structure 
Nl TELEPHARMACY 
NETWORKED 
PATIENT-CENTRED TEAM 
Location : Prince George 
Regional Clinical Pharmacy 
Specialist- Grade IV 
(Regional Specialist ; Local 
Generalist) 
2 Clinical Techs I Patient-
Centered Distribution Techs 
Grade Ill 
Pharmacist 
0.5 FTE 
Grade Ill 
Pharmacist 
0.5 FTE 
.... 
.... 
Nl TELEPHARMACY 
NETWORKED 
PATIENT-CENTRED TEAM 
Location : Smithers 
Regional Clinical Pharmacy 
Specialist - Grade IV 
(Regional Specialist; Local 
Generalist) 
3 Clinical Techs I Patient-
Centered Distribution Techs 
Nl CENTRAL PACKAGING & 
DISTRIBUTION TEAM 
Including Centralized 
Order-Entry & Purchasing 
Location: Prince George 
HSDA Tech Supervisor/Trainer 
8 Pharmacy Tech lla 's 
Covers : PG, Vanderhoof, 
Smithers, Quesnel , Burns 
Lake, Fort StJames, Hazelton, 
Fraser Lake. Granisle. 
Nl TELEPHARMACY 
NETWORKED 
PATIENT-CENTRED TEAM 
Location : Vanderhoof 
Regional Clinical Pharmacy 
Specialist- Grade IV 
(Regional Specialist ; Local 
Generalist) 
3 Clinical Techs I Patient-
Centered Distribution Techs 
7 1 
.. 
Grade Ill 
Pharmacist 
0.5 FTE 
Grade Ill 
Pharmacist 
0.5 FTE 
Nl TELEPHARMACY 
NETWORKED 
PATIENT-CENTRED TEAM 
Location : Quesnel 
Regional Clinical Pharmacy 
Specialist- Grade IV 
(Regional Specialist ; Local 
Generalist) 
3 Clin ical Techs I Patient-
Centered Distribution T echs 
Burns Lake 
Pharmacy 
Tech 
Appendix Five: Detail of NW HSDA from Propo ed New Organizational 
tructure 
NE TELEPHARMACY 
NETWORKED 
PATIENT-CENTRED TEAM 
Locat1on : Prince George 
Regional Clinical Pharmacy 
Specialist- Grade IV 
(Regional Specialist ; Local 
Generalist) 
2 Clinical Techs I Patient-
Centered Distribution Techs 
,, 
Grade Ill 
Pharmacist 
0.5 FTE 
Grade Ill 
Pharmacist 
0.5 FTE 
... _ .. 
NE TELEPHARMACY 
NETWORKED 
PATIENT-CENTRED TEAM 
Location : Dawson Creek 
Regional Clinical Pharmacy 
Specialist- Grade IV 
(Reg1onal Specialist ; Local 
Generalist) 
2 Cltnical Techs I Patient-
Centered Distribution Techs 
NE CENTRAL PACKAGING & 
DISTRIBUTION TEAM 
Locat ion : Dawson Creek 
HSDA Tech Supervisor!Trainer 
2 Pharmacy Tech I Ia's 
Covers : DC, Fort StJohn, Fort 
Nelson, Chetwynd, 
MacKenzie, McBride, 
Valemount. Tumbler Ridae. 
NE TELEPHARMACY 
NETWORKED 
PATIENT-CENTRED TEAM 
Locat1on: Fort St. John 
Regional Clinical Pharmacy 
Specialist- Grade IV 
(Regional Specialist ; Local 
Generalist) 
3 Clinical Techs I Patient-
Centered Distribution Techs 
7~ 
.. 
Grade Ill 
Pharmacist 
0.5 FTE 
Grade Ill 
Pharmacist 
0.5 FTE 
NE TELEPHARMACY 
NETWORKED 
PATIENT-CENTRED TEAM 
Locat1on : Prince George 
Reg1onal Clinical Pharmacy 
Spec1altst - Grade IV 
(Regional Specialist ; Local 
Generalist) 
2 Clinical Techs I Patient-
Centered Distribution Techs 
Fort Nelson 
Pharmacy 
Tech 
Appendix Six - Sample Descriptions of Pharmacy Technician Courses 
Aero s Canada 
Sprott Shaw 
In thi s program , ou w ill learn to di :-, pen:-,e, ·1...,...,i...,t in bulk compounding fun cti ons, maintain 
in ve ntory, enter soc io lo ical data and a:-,s i -, t w ith cu:-, tomer :-,e rv ice . 
Full - time Program 33 wce h 
Red Deer College 
The Pharm acy T echni cian Program at Red Deer a ll ege is acc redited hy the anadi an 
ouncil for A ccreditati n o f Ph armacy Program :-, ( 1\PP). 
Graduates work in ho:-,pital:-,, community ph armacies and related ph arm aceuti cal fi eld :-,, undc1 
a Pharmaci...,t\ \Ulen i...,ion . One-Y ear Certifi ca te 
Vancouver Career College 
A s a result o f pharm ac ist:-, taking a more ac ti ve ro le in drug therapy and the co un...,el ing o f 
their pati ents, the Pharm acy ss istant I T echni cian is becom ing an increas ing! e~~ nti al 
positi on. Program Durati on: 3 1 W ee ks (Including Prac ti cum ) 
CDI College 
Emph a:-, izing a cu:-, tomcr-cc nlcrcd approach, thi s program a l ~o h - lp~ de\ clop the proper 
attitude and :-,ens' o f rcsponsi bi I it y n ccssary for ~ u cce~s in the plwrmac. fi eld . 1111-... pn '~' .1111 
the \ll 1Cr\ 1-...IUI\ u!' d liL'L'll"Cd ph.llll1,1L'I"t Ill L' l'lllll1llllll\ 
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